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RiURAL NOTES.

GOmBnxo in grain Las ruachait an extravagant
pitch. On Februery Ilth, the transactiona in
wheat ut Chicago amounted to 80,000,000 bush-
els, about double the actual suppiy i the United
states. _ _ _ _ _

Tue advocates ef summcr-fallowing are vent te
urge that iL ie the oniy effectuai way te rid land cf
the white grub, eut-worm. and other insect sneak--
thieves. But a New Jersey fermer reports thet a
dressing et eight bushels per acre ef sait te land
badly infested 'witix white grubs, euabled lim te
raise good orops et corn for thrce years pat, which
vas inmpessible proviens te this applicoation, IL
abxoula aise Le remembered that iie sait je thus
bad for insects, iL is good for tho soil.

Hes. M1. H. CocHBÂRE, et Hiilhurst Farin,
Crompton, Quobec, intends t soUl ut Dexter Park,
Chicago, April l8th, about tlxirty boiea et short-
hemn cattie, comprising ail the Duchesses, Wiid
Byes, Rirkiovingtons, aud Barringtous in the bord
at Hiluhurst, teg-ether witli tho Eighth Duke ef
Hilhnrst, nadThirLy-fitth Dukeo etOxford. Wo
shall watch the sale vith interesi, as indicatîng
tho present value et te more tuehioneble Short-
borns in the &menican market.

Tus State et Connecticut, says the Y. Y. Trilnine,
bas over fltty village soohetios for rural improve.
ment, and the excellent niovement la fast epreud.
ing into other Stak-i, including Calitornia.
Serne et tho good results arc thus indicated:

4&The ma wbo asks for the practical tests can bo
poirztcd to Many tovas ubere those associations bave
ynanifeslly dlone great good in cultirating publie spirit,
qujilckening social &na intullectual lita, trsuernizing the
paeple, ioeproTing the aultary conditions, enbancing tha'
value of rosi ceaae, ana ineroasing lte ch&arna attrao.
tions of domastio lite."

Tunuz is a tashion lu the shape ef applo trees,
end it le as irrationel as meet tashions are. It
demana high, Lare traxilc, li opposition te thoi
naturai tendency te brandi near the ground.
Low-bmranhg protecte the trunke frein bigli
winds and clthe 8nn's meridlian blaze; " it keeps~
tie trocs frein leaning over under tii. force et the
prcvaiing vinds; the limbs are ]cas liable te be1
Lrokeu by fie=c bLasts; theocrops are more eeufly
gathered ; vile borers, codling meLba> and other
insects are loss likoIy to-gain acea, ana do mis.
chier. _________

ExcLusivz dependenco on clover as a tertilizer
is lxardly te b. commxende, but thoe ie a tact
that speae -volumes li regard te the value cf this
muoh-neglocted moans et mainteining the pro-
ductivenesa ot lanid. The Hon, Geo. Geaties lias
a ficld te -whicli ne barn-yard manuro lias been
applied fer ieventy ycar. It was fornxonly in an

impoverlshcd condition, but, roouperated by the
use of olover and piaster, it is nov in a higlîly
fertile state; so muoli se, that the bute Johin Stan-
ton Goiild once spolieof iLs orop et timuthy as the
largest hoe ovor saw.

BOY-LIFIC on the tarm iB tee often a ceusoiess
round of drudgery. Âccording te tho old pro-
verb, "lAil work and ne piay, makos Jack a dul
bey." Sometimes it appears te have the effeet
et inaking him a bad boy. This ie the purpent
ef a Ilboy.couviot's"- story which wo fina in. the
journal lest mentioued:

IlHo wua roared by pions parents, who supposedl that
to lesd a poactiy religious lite thoy muet banish oecry.
thing in the abapo ef amusement tram, thoir doors. Thei*
homo hsd notbing abeut it te attract &ma interest the
yonng, ana tbis bey, unable te content hiruseli longer,
broke the fetters thst bonnd hira te bis cela ana cheerlesa
pareontal roof, aud Iaunohed ont upon the world, whore hoe
8o0a fel Ut hal bdOOMpan2y, £Md thon te the comUmison et
crime.t

Tas Seoretary o! the E3lgin, 1ii., Board et Tradp
challenges the statement that Little Falls, N. Y.,
is the iargost daliy market in thxe 'world. He
dlaims that Elgin leaa in the number et ohooses,
thougli net in aggregate et punde;. and that
during 1881, Elgin soia 3,86,9 pouna et but-
ter, whie Little Falls only sola. ,402,122 poutide.
The produets at Elgin soid ~r s2,20%E300.o4s
wihile thoso nt Little Falls woro about Il$2,000,_.
000," Beside tho cheeso and butter there woro
shipped from the dainies arouud Elgin 150 cans
of milk, eaoh containiug eight gallons, and 5,000
gallons et milk were coudeuscd nt tho Elgin Con-
densing Factery.

Mux-pmp«ij is a favourite stimulant with soa
ill.advlncd pooplo. But, accordlig ta the 31n ical
Record, hot milk ia a stimulant inns the punch,
whioh greatly lessens the cost, and eutirely ban-
ishes the danger et the beverage

Il Mflk hested toe znch abova 100 Fabr. loses for à
timoa aedgre of its sweotnest aud its density. No one
who, fatiga by ever-exertion of the body or mind, bas
expaenued the reviving influence ef a tumbler ef thia
beircrage, beabd as hot as it =m bo uipped, wil wlUigIy
forego arsort to itbocauseof itabeingrenanaeos accept-
able te the palais. The promptness witht wblch its cordial
influence is toit is indeod snrprising. Borne portion et it
aceeo ho digestedana appropnisea almostmnmodiatly;,
and tesnywho new fancy tre need alcobo stimulante
when oxlxausted b>' tatiguec wiU fina in fUis simple draught
an equiralont that wiII he abtudantl uatisiying, and tar
more onduring in ils effets."

PRorssox Ânso.z, st tho recent dairy conven-
tion in Wostook, spoke of the desirablenoss et
more exact estimates cf the. real tedixg value et
ensilage, as comparaît with iLs cost. Hon. E. C.
'Kolsey used much stronger Iaixguage at a late
meeting et the New Jersey Board et Agriculture,
and pronoancea the estimates given by the adro-
caLes et ensilage ciextravagant ana ntrust-
wortiiy." He aaded, tuat Il littie more testi-

nxony trom the seules, and lcss rougli guessing
in tis matter as mal as others, would be bene-
ficiau to ail concorned." Ycs: lot us, by ail
moans, hiave the tacts and figurés as thoy really
are. Tho first stop in every intelligent process
is, te Ilprovo nil tbings;"- and the next, toI "hald
fast that whichi is geod."

Fivn requirements have beau laid down for
street trees : liardiness, rapid growth, attruative
appearanco, timbrageousuess, ana adaptation.
Tho sugar mapie is the grandest of street trees,
thougli it laoks tho quaiity of rapid growth. In
spite of this defect, howaer, it muet ana wi
takeo the lead. The linden, or basswood, lias ai
the characteristics of a geedstreot troc, inciuding
that ef rapid growth, which the niapie lnoks. It
le aise pccuiuriy valuablo becauso, riait te the
white clavier, it is the besi source of honey that
wo bave in this country. If uts excellent qualities
were botter known, it wouid be fat more exten-
eivoiy planted. A god mothod wouid be to
alternute it with the maple, ua vo suggest this
plan te thoso who design te planxt streot tree
during the coming sprlng.

LAXND neods no rest oxcept what it geLs ln the
soason of winter. Truc, the iaw of Moses pro.
vided pcriedsoetrest for land, Lut tUs ia s becan e
agriculture was lu a crudo state ef devciopmcnt
in that age of tho venld. Even thon, it was only
rest frornthe hand et man that iL got. A natural
growth of herbage vas produccd, and this, by its
decay, enriohod the soii. Nature abhors a fai.
iow, ana viii net have ene unless compelled te
do se by the meddlesomeness of the husbandman.
It wiii Le a great stop in advauce when oiovcring
is made te take the pince of fuiiowing. Ciover ie
ut once a crop ana a manuro, ana etrango
thougli it may seom, 'while iL occupies the soil the
land both restsa na works et eue ana the sanie
tue _______

As the res.iL or nogotiations carricd on by Mr.
J. B. Fuller, of OakiauasFan, Hamilton, Ont.,
the IMinister of Agriculture lias obtaincd tho con-
sent of tho Britibh autixorities ta the admission,
under duo procautiofle, of A.mericau cattle inte
<Janada for brcdiug purpeses. One or two
quarantino stations are te bo established at tho
western trontier, aud thora is ta be caretai voter-
inary inspection ef innported animais. mr. Fui.
lot is interested in this maLter as au importer et
Jersey cattle. Ho lias a choico barero this breed,
'which lias been solecteid vith great care, ef the
Lest strains, aud regardions et cost. Ho bua
roeontly purchascil the bnail "Wolcomo," whic
teck the first Guenon pnizo iu tho Island, of
Jersey last yeur. Mr. Fullor is a son eofithe
]3ishop of Niagara.
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]PAU AND FIEL»D.

DRAINA GE.

At a lite meeting of the Western Michigan
Farmners Club, draingo was the subjeot of an
ossay by Hon. S. ta. Fuller. The Prcbiric
Fcwmiier pertinontly asks:

IlWlo has oversoon the wvhole mattor botter
prcsented than in tho following formula, that
Mr. Fuller placed upon the black-board for
the consideration of moere, a.nd as a sort of
tort for his will-digosted remarks:

Lite Plongbfng,.
Poached Land.
Cropu drownod out, To~t
Exces of wceds,
Too wet te run respemi,
FýroétY.

Bae laf Too dry.
Diied np Crops.

CloTer thrown ont,
'WboaI thrown ont.
Fovers-Mlaria.
Insets-B!ow growth.
Poor trops-Wautod m&nure.
Waato lancl-Doad fnrrown.
Wasted Iand-Water channulg.

Ejject of the abee-Poverty.
Cure for theabove-Drainage.

The speakcer procep-ded toe laborato th.
ideas bere embodied. He said:

"lTo raise crops we must have sunlight,
hat, air, moisture, ana a soi] containing olle-
monts condueive ta lhe grovth of plants.
The seamons are not propitious, and under-
draining only -%ill reniody these evils. Too
wet--under-drained land is neyer too wet for
the growth of crops. Thorougli under-drain-
ing wl 1 dry land to the depth of the drains
in ordinary soils. Soil once ploughed after
draining will rexnain loose and friable, and
will not again become solid. If subsoiling, is
done it need neyer be repeated.

"lAny culture te the depth of the drain,
once made, will romain comparatively loose
and friable. Why? Because before the loosen-
ed ground cau. becomo repacked. the water
wll commence filtering through it, aud it wilI
net pack while the filtering process goes on,
and it will filter every rain. The effect of
îxnder-draining land is to make the surface of
dlay land like the surface of sandy land. The
entire watorfahl is absorbed until the eartlî is
filed, theu the surplus water finds the drains
and flows away. The offect upon land L- to
raa.ke the soi] act like a sponge; it will hold
water and give it off. It will only hold so0
much. If you put a sponge in an earthen
vessel it is like soil ini a clay basin. If ho-
cornes filled, a-ad the surplus goes to fill the
basin.

"'mTe season la too dry-Under-draining
blows hot and blows cold. The water on a
newly-drained piece of land is comparativcly
tardy in finding its way into the drains at
flrst, but after each rainfail, as time goes on,
t'ho wat.er flows moite freely, because wlth
now rains 10w channels are formed, and a
channel once formed will not close, and the
ultimata resuit of ditching is te deepen the
sal fltted for plant food.

« . . 0 6 0 0

"Evaporation for the surface means « cold.'
To grow crops we don't want co]d. When we
say the land is cold and sour, we sixnply
inean it l wet, because to ad an lkali Vo
tha -soil would noV niake lb produce, but Vo,
drain it would. «Usually the wvet portions of

a fa-cm are the iower portions. and usually the
lower portions are the richast, se that, as a
rid, under-draining iimprove8 the richo8t por-
tion of tho land.

'ýWhy not plougli earlier li theaspring? The
early-sowvn spring crop is the best. It is too
wvet. Under-draining ivill cure that. Plougli-
ing eau often ho dona weeks carlior whon the
land la undar-drajnod.

Il Laud is poached by cattia roaming ovor
the field because the land in wet. Confine
the treading of cattie to a smaîl compass, and
brick coula be muade. The dlay and the water-
are nxixed, and lb becomes sun-dr,*ed brick
from surface evaporation. tJnde t-draining
will provent tlus.

"The manuro is uneven in iLs affects, simply
because thea land, more or iess of the time. is
too wvet. From manuro on wat land only
partial benefit la derived.

"lSoil cracks because of tire wet, first, and
thon Lire droutir of the land. lb ploughs up li
clods, because iL was too wet, and then dry,
or moved wvhen ton, wet. It may be said the
land takes all the tain tra.t falls, and iL muet
do that anyway, that la true; but tire under-
draîned land permits it Vo pass Lhrough, and
doos not coxupel the evaporation :froni the
surface. To account for what may seem
contradictory ln these assertions, lot us se
the further effeot of under-draining. I said
wo must have ligh-,t, hoat, moistumo, and good
soil; whore toc xnuch water is, little sunlight
reaches tire soil; -%viere too miucir water is, no
heat ean penetrate the soil; where thora la a
superabundance of wvater wo have'« wet,' which
je a stop boyond moisturo. When wet land
is drained by taking awa 'v the water, you let
in the sunlight, you let li ti.e heat-you beave,
Lthen, inoisture, tho requisites te growth.
Every channel through whicir tire water bas
passed out, evory intorstice loft open ln tire
oartb, is filled with air. The drains that
carry Lire %vater down brings up air that peu-
mneates Ltre entire drained land!'

ONTARIO SILOISrS.
Until thre receipt of tire la.st number of the

Clauniry GeWn&mn, ive were under the im-
pression that thora wvas but one siloiat li this
Province, and that, consequently, hoe was, in
tis respect, a soloist. But iL would som
that there is at leasb a due£ of thera. Beside
Squire Tilison, of Tihlsouburg, who gave a
vcry interesbing, account of iris experimnents
at thre Woodstock dairy mneoting, Lirere is a
correspondent of tire above-naxned paper-
"lT. B. S.," of Vanncck, Ont..-who lias heen
experimenbing witir ensilage. Re builli a silo
in1 May iast, into wirich ha flrsb put twenty
tons of millet, and afterwards about sîxty-
six tons of corn foddar. Tihe mass 'was
pressed down wvith six iron scrows. Tire silo
was opened November lst. Botir corn and
millet were li good condition, except next Vo
the atone wall, which, being uneven, admîtted
tire air, causing a little mnoula at the edge.
Thora was also miould at the bottoui for a
tirickness of item two te, four inches. IlT.B.S."
appears to ha satisfied with iris experiment,
but glves no figures as te cost and feeding
value. Ho tbinks hie can improva upon tire
construction of iris silo, and intends te ensi-
lage dloter next year, wieh ire finds it hard

te couvert into good, sweet hay., Indeud, lie
&ays, "no ainount of came can insuro us good
clovor bay. Wo are at the morcy of thra
weathor." This le raLlier strong language. IL
le difficuit, but net impossible, Vo cure elovor
hay. Thoy do it in England, with a climato
morte showery than ours. In tis country wo
have net only main to guard againsb, but a hot
siu, which la nearly as detrimuntal Vo, clovor
as wot. These difficuities ean. ha overeomo by
nicans of Lhe teddem and hay-caps, and whemo
cbnver la Iargely raised (as it should bo on
aery farn), it will pa.y to provide them.
The sweetest clovor hay we aver saw was
grown by a Connecticut farmer, wibh thre
holps tiamed. It was green, fragrant, and
toothacine. We guarantea tirat no sensible
cow would proer tire best engilage Vo sucir
cloyer bay. Wa incline to, the opinion that
tire ensilaging proces will ha found clxiefiy
valuablo lin Lhe presorvation cf greeni foddor
Corn.

IRRIGA TION.

Many farmers are favourably situated for
trying the affects of irrigation. The testi-
mony of oe who bas donc se la given lin the
New England Farmer, as foilows:

"lOn tire farma is a small pond, lying witbin
a stone's t.hrow cf the farm buildings, which
la fed hy a smaUl but durable brook, starting
near tire centre village cf the town, wlirh iLs
8,000 inhabitants, and lu Limes of freshets or
heavy suramer showvers, actingr as a sewer for
tie entira village. Se ricli lin fertility is Lire
water of thre stream, ViraL a large nroiing fid
of soma thirty acres, which reeives iL tirrougr
numerous ditchos, has produced, for saverai
years past, an annual yield cf about tiree
tons cf bay per acre, nt Vive cuttings, with no
otier fertilizer whatever heing applied; and
tire soil appears to ha improving raLlier thon
decliulng. The water la kept runxiing upoxi
sema portion of tire meadow nearly or quite
the wirole season, thougi being frequontly
changed ln its course by tire building or re-
moval of smail dams. Se valuable iras tire
water-fiow proved during the past half-dozen
years, that Mm. Hilinran is contemplating
its use upon nearly tire 'wiebe cf bis 100-acre
fann, iraving fouind by surveys that lie cari
do se aL a comparatively snxall ceat. Se mucir
sediment la carried in tire water and deposibed
on the surface cf the mowing that Lhe grass
plants geL a sligirt IlhilIing " rip each yoar,
wirich tonds greatiy te increase tiroir vigour
and prevent destruction aftor Lire mowing
machine iras laid tire stubble haro and exposed

to their burning raya cf a July sun. Several
barmen knolls have been converted inte tire
best cf mowing baud, hy no other means than
Lie convoyance cf water over them. Iu the
lower part cf the meadow itb ias been found
necessary to lay a number cf blind drains, to
tako away Lire surplus flow lu times of over-
abundance."

SORGHUM CANE ÂNrD SUGAR.

In accordance witir requ est cf tire Legiza-
ture cf New Jersey, some experimexits on tire
production cf sorghum, cae and augair were
carried on last year at tire Experiment Station
cf tiret Stee Out of fif beau veneLlies tested,
only five mraturod bera frost: thoe woee
Oomeeaeana Sorgirun, Gooseneck, Early Amn-
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bar, aind Early Golden. The oxtractahle sugor
por Von of stripped a'nd topped cane ranged
froin seventy-aix to one hundrcd and sixty-
nine pounds. Tho soveral varieties in the
abeve list stand iu the ordor of ricliness in
sugar an these tests, the first boing the poorest,
and tho last tho richeat. Early Ambor felI but
littie below Early Golden, howevor, with its
one hundred and sixty-twe pounds of sugar.
The crop wvas harvested at the poriod of ripa-
nesa fixed upon by Dr. Collier as that corro-
sponding Vo the largest proportion of cane
sugar and the smallesgt proportion of glucose,
or when the seeds are se bard that they cati-
net bie split with the finger nail. Sevoeral
oxperiments with different fertilizers on Amn-
ber cane wero tried. Little dependence eau
bc placed on the results ef a single year's ex-
periments in t'ho field, howover valuable these
resultsq xay bc as a part of a series extending
ovor several years. WiVh this qualification
tully understood, Professor George H. Coces
conclusions from. these exporiments may be
quoted -- Phosphorie acid did not ho.stcn tho
maturity of the crop; dhioride et potassium
gave a larger yield of sugar por acre Vlan the
suiphate, although the product of crystalliza-
bic sugur xnay be smaller. snd stable manure
applied dîrectly Vo the crop lessencd the yiold
of crystallîzable sugar without xnaterially iu-
crea-qing the Votai; while if upplied te corn a
year proviens on the saine land, the effeet on
tIc sorghum foilowing the corn 18 good-two
resuits that are ini accord with previeus gen-
eral experionce. Professer Cook considors
tIat, on the whole, the resuits of these experi-
monts are higbly eneouraging, if due allow-
ance is made for the severe dreuth aud other
unfavourable conditions et the muaon.-New
York Tribune.

GRASS HA Y.

The Orange Cmtnty Farmer bas the follow-
ing suggestion for next summer :-«'Our
finest and best flavoured butter is made from
grass, and if a little corn-meal or bran lie
added the quantity 'adîl bie increased. Our
lest cheese is mado in June sud September,
provicled our COWs lie running on ricI after-
math the latter mentlis. Even with these
indisputablo facts before our eyes, should we
net the comlng year niake an offert Vo get our
bay in the barn as noir a grass condition as
possible? and our stock will do enougli 'better
on iV te puy us for the extra~ expense."

SURFACE MANURTNG.

Says Gco. M. Warring, jr. .- " Practice lias
gained a triumph over the old theory. Ma-
nure se spread (on surface> 18 subjeet te souto
was te; but what is net wasted 18 se much
botter incorperatcd with the soil by the rains
that the effect producod 18 better than if the
raw manure had been iminediately pioughed
under., iAmmonia is formed enly during de-
composition, and as thore 18 vcry littie eftVhs
proess going on lu manuro whieh is thinly
spread upon the surface et the land, especially
during cold weuther, the loss from Vhis cause
is net gre2ut."

UILL WILL!Am TowEns, ef the 14th conces-
sion et MeKillop, has »purchased the farm of
Mfr. HugI 'DAVMi, containing 100 acres," pa1n
~tberefor thé sum. ef 86,000.

THE DAIRY.

GLENGA URY OHEESE CONVENTION.

An amateur dairy convention was held in
Lancaster, on Friday, ri bruary loLli, and -%vas
largely attendod, thore haviiig been, it is 8aid,
upwardsq of four hundrod porsons present.
Sevoral of the speakers who addrossod the
Belleville meeting, gave a second edition of
their speeches to the Glengarry dairymen,
who listened withi the greatest intereat. The
Lancaster meeting was convened by Mfr. D. M.
McPherson, who has doue 80 niuch for the
dairy intorest in lis district, that lie has corne
to bie styled the 'lGlengarry Cheoe Kingc."
Long xnay ho reigu 1

F11352 YEAR'S GROI2'H MO>ST
IMJPORTANT.

Lot any large dairynian look through his
bord, and lie will find lis most profitable cows
te be those of the greatest digestive capacity;
and the history of these will showv that they
wero thrifty growers as calves. The first
year is the critical period in the growth of the
future cow. A respectable size cannot be oh-
taîned at two years old, without a vigorous
growth the first year; besides, it should be
remembered that it requirês less food te pro-
due a giveun weight thc first year than the
second. -It will cost very littie more food te
produco 600 pounds growth the first year
than 300 the second year. This Iaw ef growth
lias beconie familiar to the readers of the
Journal, both from practice and example. It
is therefore very bad economy te foed heifer
calves sparingly, as the older they becorne,
the more it will cost te put on the weight re-
quired. Atter mariy experiments snd careful
observation, the practice ef having heifers
corne in t two years old is rapidly gaining
ground, ,both in the United States and in al
the dairying districts of Europe. It is a gen-
oral observation that a heifer coming iu at two
years develops -into a botter cow at four than
if she came inu t three years; and this is at-
tributed Vo the early devolopment of the
milking habit. It therefore becomes impera-
tive that the beifer calf should have gencrous
food and care the flrst summer. Thore cani be
no valid excuse for neglccting it, The patron
of the cheese fuctory xnuy raise very fine bai-
fer cabres upon whey by adding other food te
it. Hemustuotfear the cost of thesmail amount
of other food required Vo balance Vhe defects
in the whey. The cost of this food will not
present haif the extra value ef the calves front
its use.-National Live Stock Journal.

HORKVED CJO lYS.

One serious objection Vo the Jerseys, in
common with ail horned cuttie, is the risk of
injury when kopt in close quarters. Farniers
engaged in mixed husbandry appreciate the
advantage of kceping cattie closcly yarded in
winter wlien out efthVe stable, se as Vo make
ail the maituro possible. IV lias beau my cus-
tom tVo feed once a day, when the weathcr
permits, long fodder in the barn-yard. I
nover kriew a cow te est her own, if another
cow she could whip was witbin reacli. Slie
will leave -the choicest morsel ln the yard Vo
drive off bier neiglibour and try hors Gene-
rally she la net content until aIe bas made

tho round, and drivoxi off in tuirnt every cow
she cati whip. If ene oxpeets te kccp) but two
or thrco cowvs, and can givo thein tho best cire
and attention, I do net think hoe caui iluprove
on good Jerseys for ecani and butter. But if
ho is te keop a dozen or more, with te caro
and food given by even te best flariners, unles
stock is a spccialty, my exporience indieutes
they are net just VIe thing. Whichi brcod is
best, for the purpose indicated I do not know,
but ef this I arn confident, the corning cow-
the cowv te satisfy te roquircînonts ef te
averago farmar withi inixed liusbandry-must

'bo a better milker Vlan the Shorthorn, mnust
be hardier and a botter beet animal titan Vhe
Jerseys, a-ad mnust lie hornles.-,Ex.

FODDEI? FOR COWVS.

Professer J. W. Sanlioru says that seventy-
five pounds ef organic mnat Ver given with
thrce pounds of corn-incal wvilI food a cow
better titan 100 pounds ef liay; sud sixty-
five pounds et eut straw -with tbree pounds
ef cotton-sce( ial gave as gee(I returns as
100 pounds of hay. By seli;ng the liay thus
saved and having pîgs te eut te cern grown
on tho seventy-five pounds ef cern foddler (les
the thrc peunds Vaken by VIe cattie), ho re-
alized a profit bothl ine fccding and iu the
making ef manure. Palatabulity is net te bo
lest siglit et wlvcnj udging ef values lu foed.
Furmers have ceudcînned ripe hay because
cattle do noV give se niuch milk whon ted
upon iV as whcn they bave early eut Iay; but
they tound tIat this is because they cat less,
especially if changed frequently. If ripe bay
is fed witli its proper proportion ot aibumi-
noids, and the cattle kept upon it till they be-
cente accustoed te iV, Vhoy will eut ail VIey
ncod sud give as good returus as if fed green
Iay. As cearse foeds fcd with grain are found
more palatable Vlan hay, furmers will soc thut
they eau afford te raise more cern, outs and
ploughland crops lu place et grass. A.nd yct
Professer Sanlioru las net VIe greutest faith
lu ensilage for the preservation et the cern
toddcr lu a green state.

TinE bull is haif VIe lord. Thus a bull of
VIe best mulking strain ot blood, used even iu
a smali lot et dairy cows, grcatly and ut once
improves eacli of bis get. And VIe high-
priced bull, theugh seiningly extravagant ut
VIe start, soon returns Vo bis owuers a heavy

p rfit. 0f laVe years Vhe Jersey importations
have licou scattered widely over the land, sud

the butter dairics and ceumeries are realizing
VIe profita frein VIe gain poduoed by Vhe
breeding ef the nativs jr 'grade cows et
other bleods te thc buils, t'bus incroasing the
value of many herds.

Mi. Tuio-,s RUSSELL, et thc Tharùes Roud,
%'borne, bas mtade another valiable addition
te lis already fine boerd et sberthorns. Ho
lias reeently purclased the famnous cew <' Lady
Milier,l' with bull caîf ut bier foot. The fol-
lowing pedigree et this inagnificent animal
speaks fer itselt: IlLady 11111cr," geV by Lord
York- (26766); lsV dam Jane, by Bell Duke
ef Oxford [830] 6449; 2nd dam Mayflower,
by Prince et Wales (18680);- Srd dam IBessie
Bel], by Captain (11240); 4th dam imported
Red Rose, by Baron et Kcdsdale (11156);
5th dam Rose, by Remus (11987); 6tli dam
Oid Rose, by Sir William (12102) ; Ith dam
Kate, by Togstone (5487); 8t1 dam Catherine,
by Emupaerr (J 974) ."
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SHEEP AND swINE. .a~ thora cot ho no dob thtte bt Mr. ler, of Colceoster (Esex), while sI.ating

THE LEICESTE I BRE ED 0F SHEEP. Lt Ifnatterg nlot for any practical parpose1 the a tour Çotwods inan d istrtaa vebeevhetlîor solection only, or an infusion at soine te th n f avoriodre a in l the dStrict' insha,
0f the Leicestors thora are thre varieties, dato, or aven more than once, of Lincoln blo><d, now baing a eduti oss, the Southdon l

tht, original or Bakowell, tho Border, and the may have maadeoaur Loicesters what thoy are Bhop
Yorks8hire. Of these the first lias probably Eite th okhrIrBodrLiet Mr. Andrew Elliott, of Galt, Baya. -" The
no direct ropresentativos now in Ontario.. have ail the cliaracterieties of a well-estab- IDown ani thE' Leicester inako à ronxarkably

Parknson ofEraîosaa vry itellgen lislied brecd. Mfr. Parkinsons aro tho York- oisheta .'Parknso, o Eranos, averyintllientshire variety,, which ho thinks approxixnates go he t rs.

bredorof oiestrsths rfor t th chr-more to theoLincoln than the Border Loeester. Mr Douglasa, of Blantyro (Grey), 8ays of
actoristics of the three varieties. Ho says:5 Ho describes the diforenco as follows- bis experience with Loicesters-

-The sisall, fino Ulester, wbtclî nome people al eab "Tho Yorkhhre Leotr ar dake cooe on the '6Thtoughbred sheep ara aléo buung futrodued, eloiy
Bakewell, hia bean brait in.and-in with the abject ci oh. beasa tian the Bodr Leîcese.s thêy are shortr in the i Leicester. wbleh là conmidered the boit breeci at the
taining finenosa of quality, but [itla loo landor and tac neok, and lhsy are botter filled up Ini wbat wo cii the col. pose nt lime. 1 have beau using tho Leicstrs for aboil
amnai a mheep for tbf. country. But the Yorkshire Laice.. là,, ths l, whz th teck jois he shoulder, and the tec Ivlvo1 yeaot ther Sthao ta I lre co me wil l . t-
tors, for instance, in wblah breeors hava Jargoly rataiud noyer rueés se far &ave the body s it dom, in lbe B>or d n Ipulihta o er wlhdow 10 Ju b. coon o w . Ilthe quality aud symnietry ci tho Bakoeolle, and a100 tboir Leooclor, the teck is more on a lino with tbe back. The aned a ot ter wo. I otn to fnad an or ll 1er
feediug qualitio, early maturity, aud an increaaed flefte Yorkshira Lelceuter l8 a&ho. 1 bhnk, à litlo taller or more ait commheiht e fore retng uroséu. and 1amailof wool, are the clans of Leicaster shoep whieli 1 considor spruus in tbe fore riba. Its fore logs aboutfi stand vide nos mnoe o reugprofo i i an
ada p ed ta tis country. The fiue Engiisb Loicestar isaà spart,sauditahouldgrow the wool narly down ta theo. va a, oiemte r g w olh hos roe IA dva.be %0o thàegooa symmatrical slioep, hbut It is tac omail and tender ta 1Wbjlq th w,<g of the Yoksir Lelcuer in ne W50 thoinofrlnkodta ae luctah.tb
be a profitable aboap for 1h15cUis Ist h ccar itcetes 1oe paotthl ek flnd lb. Leicester la as hardy au the South-

"4The, lame qualities wbioh have beau obtainod la moine indérnoalh thon th. Border Leidmradwn"OoJrsderzid.rlComrim
extent by ioeproving tb. Yorkshira Leicesters are baund ini
the Border Leiceuter». ouly perbapa tbe Border Leicester In regard ta wool, Mr. Parkinson 8ay-_ SIIEEF ON THîE FARM.dom. Dol halda y odl sov'el, or carry no bea%7 a fieece IlThe roason why Leicesters do no% keep up their wool
ai the Yorkshire Leicester ; but tbey are both good mut. s0'olI as sarne other bmuas, 1 lhink, le Ibis, that malIen
ton sboop, bolli coma tas good, size, sud both are us hardy sheep are vaiued more bighly in thba old country Iban here, An exchange, ia speaking of the raising of
as &Dy othar long-wooUled sbeep, and thoy are as trec irais and it as g.nerally tonda, by aheep mon, lIaI a oheop sheop and tir au nafr,8y
diseane ai the Cotswolds or tie Luncolns. or sny oilier Icarrying: a comparaively flue sud flght floe... f;'t tervau n msy
long-woolled breas& futaer than a mîeep carryung: a causer sud hetvier fiasco, I Upon lands fed by 8heep the droppings

LEIOESTEBS.

"tThe Yorkshire ana the Border Leleesters are about ansd as thora le more difformnco ini th. cad ontry bolveen
equsi in zize, &a thora is vez billte difference bctween tha price. of wool and mutton Ihan in liais country, thay
thois aud the ic2provied idncoln, whieh bas beau, unproved have mot regarded h lu o a i 111e wood as being an offset
by the use of Leiesuter blood--io much sa. lIait a fsw yaaru 1a ahaep that would fatten qulckly snd ctes early ta
ago. when proiessor B3ucklad was in England and vau re- 1 naslrity. I tbunk thlb ireprovemeul in the T eiceatera
portiug for the prou wuhst be saw thora, h. testified, that b beu arely owing t0 tbe brooders puxnuing a different
lb. difoarence botveen the imiprovoid Lncoln and the Leices- oabject irmvbataaollowed iurnediataly aftorlakevell's
ter vu sem smill ai hardly ta b. d[îtiruguisbed: sud accord- lime. Bhkoweil, wha rginated lb, Lcicester brerd oi
ing te Yonstet'lti:mony, ail lhe long-woolled seoep ini oboop in the middleof i h luit century. atlompted ta get
Englandove therimproveuantta the Bl-awell Leicester." asaheap that wonld mature aarly, withoul regard t0 sixe

The fne seep i ~vhch te abve apa woigbt o! fiance, ana breederi aitorvards sangaI to
The ineshep ofwhih te aove lat obaingreatûr gize, and, I think, muea the Lincoln ini doing

is an illustration, are of the Border variety, BO."
and from the flock af Mfr. Whitelaw of Ho goes on ta say:-
Guelph, anc af the foremost sheep-breeders ina "About twa yeArs ago my flock srerageda àlittle over
Ontario. eight pcunds of wool ta the fiance; lutI year the average

wu btwen svonandeigit; ponds. If 1 inae wethers
Mr. Parkinson also mentions an incident of my am Iambs, and bad as many abe.rhings au I 1usd

brodin ovsil wotild hncesas lbe average velgbt of lb.
reforred ta by a well-known author, showing wool. bocause ahcsxliuga-the lambi lirat cois. ealy, in

how geatl judiiausseletionindeende th lb atter ana ai Februmy~ or Mrch-bave more thon &how reatyjtdiéius elecion indpenentl yse» gwthof woj, &a boing well fed, thoir wooîkeeps
ai any out-crosses or new blood, may affect on go Ing don't lblnk: the woo oi br.eding oes«.
the race or breed. Hoe says:-- ailer they have larnbedl, increusic ini weigbt. vhlo the

yool oi young ahoep domi incressa ini veight. I hare, b.d

«A mmn in un-bréeeing bai certain objects lIait ho aimaoboarlingn thb antaul average botwoon elght and len
at, and vhere ho bai malerial eongir ta select train, ho is pouirdi fa ncoe. Boeven @oven ana eight poudas voula
able ini the course of a ntomber ai yoars, aven by broeding ca genera Average."1
trois lb. sain. original flock, ta produco quite a distinct r
charsolar. Youatt; gives an instance cf tioo mon vbo, thora Mr 0ull f Rainsay (Lanark), sys:
xu no doulat, both brod fhem the Dakeveil stock:; one IlI bave beau raising pure Lelcestez ah.. p for tvelva
almod aI getting large size sud a foUI flooce, aud 1h. othar -y-un. gonerally wintering about lbirty-fkvo, bul am nov
v.imed at simmotry, which ja gencrally accompanied by a crSung thora with tl Lncoi as lhey vare galtlng o
unssgubimal. Neither b.d any oei-crosse, and eaebnue- fine ini the wool and aman ini the body. I MUl theis for
oeedea ini giving the ébaracter ta him flock wbich ho sia, 1 bro.dang purpases la neighibaurs. 1 =oaa slal I rais."

wouid be more evenly spread over the ground
tban they couid be by any other domnestie
animal, and in particles so amati as ta be ail,
or nearly ail, covered by the grasses and taken
up by the sal, and flot dried up by the SUR
and absorbed by the atmnosphere. as is the
case with the exerement of other cattie. The
ciosenees with which sheep graze keops down
ail weeds and bushes, and forins a close and
firm turf. It is not Uncommon, aven now, ta
find someold sheep pastures which ha-7e been
t'nrned ta meadows, and are among onr most
productive mawing lanxds. -The amount af
labour for warking suecesfuliy a farm of any
size is decidedly ini favour of sheep. The8e
animais require very littie attention, excepti
ln the spring at shearing. They do not needi
stabling. Through the winter good conifort-
able sheds, vzith yards attacled, where they
cun got plenty of fresh air, are ail they require.
lui tact, most persans who keep sheep ara apt,
ta keep them toa warni in winter. In the
case of a largo flock, shelter front the storin
and wind is, sufficieut. Sheep will tat their
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foo>d ecanor and bo hecaithior in the open air juntil 8ufficicntly high te prevont a dog front grain in xnaking beer and whiskoy. Tho
than ini a barn cellar. Tho two most impor- jumping out.; leaving tho top open. 1 thon refuse wilI not sell, but they get pige that
tant requiaitum in tho wintoring of alhcup are ta put into thin a shccp that Lad beun killed. vat it tip and got puart uf thocir growth at a
keep thom dry and give thoin plenty of frcshiI ilraiyu cnta ucude8l smnall xpnanithon finish with good food.

Eair. erw r 3cmigmr iu get on tho top of the peri fron the outside Se wvit1 fariiicis wvho kcip cows. Tho ski,îî
" Eeryyer w ar bcomng noe a'i'týand jump in, but it was imîpossiblu fur hll tu i iiilk, et4., iaâ nut ýauu, wu can*t .4el it, but

ton-consuming people, anîd the denmand for get out. My pan was a comnplcte succe&4,, we give it to the pige, it nakes thom grow,
good imutton la, inecasing. In. any of the and su fat 1 hiave not liod P.~ uigu u d tltun at the u-îd] %vu givu thent corn, andi
eaatera mnarketsi good Iambe commnand prices bitn uutsido of thtat poul by a dug. I will mu cani cumpute witla tho wemt tu a limited
which wi 1' almost pay for raising for thiat not say Iîuw nuany dogs I caughit in xny pen, extent. But it % ii flt answer to keep more
purpose alone. Perhaps it would bo butter in for fear moine of tht, readors of th>, Cuit.,dry pige thain you do cuWm. If you do, you will
soute localities te select sucli brecds as niako' Gentlemnau right bc inclined te doubt my coine out at the littie end of tho horn.-Cor.
the inost mutton, rathor than confine the in- statoînnt ______ Farm and Hfomne.
dustry oxclusively to wool-growing animale. IIM Y1ITR ENTINO IS
Except in soute parts of Vermout, where the WNEI IY TR.DN'2ON0 PGS
Marine is the provailing brccd, mutton-raising Wo have always maintaimed that hogs cati At British Agricultural Shows inucli reli-
la receiving more attention than wool produc- bc raised or fattenad te good advantagye dur- smnce la placcd on the decision8 of veterinarians
tion atone in New England, and iL is te be
hoped that once more sheep will be tîîo cer- ing any wintor season if the proper conditions on the ago of pigs, dotcrinined by exaînination
mon stock of our hisand mountains. and surroundings are kept strictiy adhcrcd to. of tho teeth. Disqualifications are commuon.

lusflogs, eitber old or young, where they are At tho recent Smithficld Fat Stock Show,
E>SSEX PIGS. kept through the winter season to the best entries o! widely-known breeders-men of

advantmge, should nover bo allaovcd to drink high character-were dis'qualified. One ex-
The E.ssex is one of the best among ou .r anytbing cuider than common ëpring watur, hbUter btatv positively his ability to prove

amaller breeds of hoge;î iL feeds easily, mia- and warm slops generally wu uld bo preferable by I.s books and by uaths of bailiffe and
tures eariy, produces pork that is well even to that. Where hoge, or auy othor others that his pige wcre but fourteen months
marbled, and is perhaps, ail things considered, domestîc animais, for that maLter, are par- old, aithougli pronounced ovor eighteen by
the best family pig in the market. Larger mitted Le become very thirsty and thon are the veterinarian.

breeds are preferablo for mess pork, Weemn osaekpms
but those who go in for prime table takes as to the ago of a pig may
meat will choose the Essox or Suf- easily be made, but iL is altegether
folk varioties Between these there iljI probable that there mnsy bo con-
la but littie choice, except as te ce- 1rsidorabie variations in the stage of
leur, the Essez being pure black, development of the teeth, owing tu
and the Suff'olk pure white. The . breed, mode of keeping, etc. The
Suffolk, though its coiour attracts I forcing process te which many show
the sun's rays less than tho Essex, ~ - pigs are subjected, gives theni a
bas a sligît tondency te «"sun-scald," precocious devoiopment in size,
fromn wbich Lhe Essex la quite freo. weighit, often in sexual character,

Saie isik ablckLo, utit and it nlay do se in tho matter of

carcase cleans as white as any other. etio.BedràGzt.
«Mr. James Anderson, of Puslinch, 0 o--
an experienced breeder of exo ANh Iowa fariner put -up twenty
pige, gives tho following ovidence ESSEX MAIL. one-year-oid Loge for fattening,
bef ore the Ontario .Agriuturai and for the first twcnty days fed
Commission: ailowed free access te ice-cold water, they Jtherm on shelcd corn, o! wbich they ate

4.I 1have used the smsller breeds-Barkshira and Eusex, iuvariably inure tbemseives and seriousiy eighty-threo busheis. During this period
ana Mfr. Brown's breed. the Windsor. ........ I have check the naturai tbrift they wouid keep Ithev gained 837 pounds, or upwards of ton
have haît both flerksbIres and Enese until raoently,
when i bave given my whole attention to the. Essores. I under a different course o? treatmnent. Ibe-' pounds to the bushel of corn. Ho thon fed
think the7 ar more profitabie. for the amount cf feedI

enmniana corne eaier to maturity. I en generafy coid water chilis the biood and seriously de- the sanie hop, for fourteen days on dry cern-
uuil a i a=epre. Pioue are not so bigh a tbey wezo. ranges Lhe whole digestive apparatus' o? such mteai, during which time they consumcd 47
1 naed te saU te the Uita States people a good dWa, but
latey cauada bua been =y chiief market. I give theM niale as are ailowed to drink it freely. bushels and gained 535 pounds, or I1î
erance to the Espez for early msturity. IlIwere seF!9The sauitary condition in ail respects should pounds te the bushel. The sanie Loge next

on the market, the. Berkahir mlght be more profitable,
but for foelly ue I think the Basez us moregrofitable. 1 ho kept Up to just as higli a 8tandard with fed fourteen days on cornnieai and water
fie the lem% to be as haray ana proliflo as e Berkahire. Loe-a r en etdrn h itrmxd osmd5. uhl fcr n

. Whou I ha botli Berkabires ana Essae. os thtaehigkp uigtewne niccnue 4 uhl ?cr
I cote two breeds, and got a splendid crose. There season as during auy other Lime of Lhe year. gained 731 pounds, or 13.ý pounds o? pork te

are doxons cf my neigbbouxs bringing thcfr Berkshire the bushel. Ho fed theni fourteen days on
sows ho niy lEtsxo boar, nd they prafer the lixaI crois to PORK RAI&ING. cornmeal cooked, and after consuming forty-
the pure.brea animal for laeding pwrPOse."

five bushels o? the cooked ineai LIe hogs
ApLA&N FOR :PR02ECTING SHEEI> In regardI tO the pig business there ate gained 799 peunds, or very near 15 pounds

FROM DOGS. mny peints te consider. The great oneO 's ef pork te Lhe bushel o? rneai.
tbe financial point. Can we grow pigs aud________________

Tennessee bas ne dog law. A correspon-
dent o? the Country Gentleman in tbzmt State
tells bowlctakes theeaw iflt hisowuhaudsas
fol.lows: «'For the honefit ef sbeep breeders,
1 give my plan e! dealing with Lhe wortbiess
curs. My sheep were hoing killed at nigît, sud
I Lad neonicans o! ascertaining wlere te fiud
Lhe guilty dog, sud was net long lu reaching
the conclusion that unles semetbing was
speedily dene my Block o! fine Southdowns
would ail sean be killed. Therefore, 1 do-
cided te build a pau witî rails, commoncing
at tIe ground and graduaily drawing iu each
additional course o! rails, like a bird trap,

compote witl tIe west ? No. WIY ? you MIL JON NOnT is said to< have purchased
will ask. 1 wiil try aud tell yeu. To make the Oke farm, near Welcome, county of Dur-
100 peuuds o? park takes 500 pounds of corn. bifr$1 e ce
Now it cas 20c. te ship 100 pounds from aifr17prace

Illinois te New York; se 500 pounds of cern THER. Wvas a 'raffle Up in Party Sound the
put iuto a pig caste 20c. to, slip; but if we other evening fer a herse. At the close of the
shtip LIe cern and grow the pig here it casts preceedings iL was discovered that the animai
five times as much for freigît, vlz. 100c.; or on lad beon dead tbree days.
a lot, lu one ase $20, lu Lhe other $100, ANDREW SCHRÂM, o! Beverly, recentiy went
which you sec i8 quite a. difference against us. ta werk in LIe woods at eleven o'cieck lu the
Se 1 think yeu will see that point as I do. forenoon sud put Up a cerd and a quarter of
Stiil, we do niake meney on pige bore. I wili wood beforo night. Censidoning that Mr.
tell yen bow, but it is te a limited extont. Sebramin l sixty-six years aid, the perform-
B3rewers and distillora use a large amount o! snce wau net a badl one,
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HORSES AND OATTLE.

GARE 0P CAL VES.

A colobrated Irish fariner gives this advice
to one yoting ini the business :-As a brceder,
you must bo carcful not to loso tho calf
deah. If yeti do so liy starving the animal
at any tiime of bis growth, You lotie the
creain-the coveringy of lcsh s0 much
prized by our rotail butcher. Whore do al
the scraggy, bad-flcslicd beasts cone front
that we sce iii our mnarkets ? and wlîat is the
cause of thoir scragginess? It is because
they have beon stinted and starvod at some
period of their growth. If the calf-ficsh is
once lotit it eaui nev'cr lie rego.ined. À grent
deal of talaw% may bo got internally by higli
feeding, but the animal can nover be muade
one that -%ill bce prizod by the great rotail
butcher. _________

LIQUID MAN~URE TANXKS UNDER
CAT'fLE.

The Hon. Oco. Geddes, in a rocent commni-
cation to the Y. ?. Tribuiie, abjects to the

-.plan of saving ]iquid inanure described ini a
recent numnber of this journal, aud quotes froin
au intelligent German labourer -who thinks
«Ithe way tliey did it iu Gormany " botter.
This is descnibed as follows.

«"Dig a pit outside in the opon yard, lay
acro&s it polos, throw on a little straw, andi
thon pile on liquids and solids, anti lt the
rain soak through it ail." Mr. Geddes says:
«IThe Gennan's, by ail odds, is the better vçay.
Under no conceivable circuinstances is a far-
mer who keeps twcnty-five cows justified la.
stabing thein over a manuire pit to breathe
tho exha.lations that must arise front decaying,
fernienting, unfrozen urine, and such solids as
will inix with iL in the drops behind the cows."

But Mr. Geddcs thinks there is another
way which is best of ail. It is to secure thc
liquids as they fail into the draps, andi keep
them with the soliti parts of the manuire.
This lie would do by cutting corn-staks into
lengths of an inch and ahaif orless,andfeeding
thein te thec coivs in boxes or mangera Viey
wW. eat the finest parts, andi the coarser leav-
ings ean be thruwn into the drops to absorb
the liquid manture. This lie would spread nt
once on tlie land, believing tbat inanure is
neyer better than when fixnt mnade.

Theo objection te liquiti manure tanks under
cattie is, nu doubt, well taken. But a tank is
no worse than grounti saturated with urine,
anti this there vill be, even if eut corn-stalks
are used as absorbents. For the urine will
drain through cracks in the fluor, andi eut of
the drops, faster than it can be absorbeti by
the corn-stalks. The Gerru plan ef a pit
outside the stables -would bo excellent provid-
ed the fleurs and drops were light, and pipes
were laid frein thcm to the pit. The cost of
the pipes aud the diffieulty of keepingr them
upen are objections te, this xnethod. What is
wantcd is a plan by whichi ail thie liquiti
manure will be savod, and pure air secured
for thec stabled animiais. Mr. Geddes'moithoti
will only save a smail porcentage of the urine,
while iL, laves the grounti undcrneath the
stable fluors reeking w'ith fllth. Wc have
seen somnewhere au accouit of a fariner, whose
practice was te kcop his cattie un! ateneti
in a building wvithout floor, in which the mia-

nitroe ivas loft to accuinulate ai wlnter, freali
bedding boinig frecly supplicd, andi the whole
troddon inte a compact mnass. Thîis mighit do
for young stock, but cows andi bec animais
that are nocossarily kopt in Btalls wonld ne-
quirte another Bystomi of management.

The subjeet is one0 o! the greatest impor-
tance, andi dosorves the best attention o! stock-
mon andi farmors. IL is genoraliy conced2d
that the chie! profit in connection with feoti-
iug beef animais is in the manureoubtained.
Té nllow any uof it to go~ te waste, ia to narrow
the margin of profit. At Lthe saino timne, wvlrt-
ever muothoti o! 8aviug liquiti ma.nure is atiopt-
cd, an oye should bo kcpt to them necessity of
preserving the atmosphere. o!f the stable as
froc as possible from foui gases. Thc frea
use of gypsuxu andi other deodorizers 'will bo
a hielp in this direction, whatover systexu of
mnauure-saving may be adopted.

P«ROPOSED BOA LE 0F POINTS FOR
CLY.DESDALES.

Mn. E. A. Powell, an Illinois breeder of
Olydes, submits t'le followinir scale of points
for judging Olydes:-

ONU UNDIZ» POMBT IN CLYDRSDALXS.

1. Padigro&--No horso belng deairable as a airo unloas
wdll bred............................. 8

2. sizes-iieaiun ana blockyiimost desirablo .5
8. Symznet'y-Porfoction and form ............ 7
4. Style andCarlage ....................... ::5
5. Action-Lotty, froe. bold, square-gaited, and a

rapid, eluio wralker...................... 7
6i. Colour-Dark bay or bzown, vithout objectionable

maks.............................4
7. Bead-road betwooai the oyée, good bain, char

eut, mot tooc lauge or tc Roman ............. 4
8. eu-LXaao Sali cloir, brlght, cuortul uiiited 5

9. y.&"-KeilUM Rize, tin, cime. est, buâ = 8iy
10. liot-ok~~It sud oud mai tb. hoad, £004

throuws b1aping, irtldng, and Vaul net on the
shouaffl...............................

il. Ohéctr.Brosd, deép, uU,d.aoUng good lung power 5
1-2. Girtbh-Large ana fu about the hr.....2
13. B iSe-ound, good length, and fa at Slak 6
14. Back and Loin-Short, broad, weil ooupled... 7
16. Iip-Broa(d, long, Witt' proper shape; tan Vel

set....................................s3
10. Btifle-l3road, deep, Inuscuûar ............... 2
17. (Sambril-llroad, clean, cordy, not too straight.. 6
18. Limbs-Ead, BiDooth, dleau, flat; brad bone, of

fine quality, and fringod with silky liair on back,
aide to knee, ana gambril;- broad knee, praper
alopo and eluiit~y toka ............ 10

19. Feet-S$old, good deptb, tough, iolid sall, good
frog, not fiat ............................ 6

20. Temper-Dacile, kind, choorIol, but spiritod and
reslute................................ 5
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SIX FOR/IfS 0F BLIND STYGGERS.

The naine 1'blinti staggers » is due te sev-
oral different disordens, soute of 'which are in
ne sense hereditary, whule others are liable te
be transmitteJ £rom, parent te offspring. One
form oceurring Wn horsos fed on ripe but un-
cured rye grass, or on the seeds of millet-,
Hungarian grass and several of the grains andi
vetches, is a more congestion of the brain, due
te the introduction of a poison, aud la net at
allikely teprovelheretiitary. Another occur-
ring li richi bottom. landis, or oCher damp
localities, or in animais feti un musty fotider,
appears te bu essentially connected with
poisoning of the nerve centres and dropsical
effusion amc4nti them. This is a mucli more
persistent affection than the finaL, but is net
usually hcredfitary further than tha.t an im-
paireti constitution is liable te be conforred.
on the progeny, andi there la boss power of
resistance ta the saine or te Cther causes of
diseae. A third farm is due to, the forma-
tien of tumeurs witbin the hemispheres of the
brain. Those are usually composed. of a.

peculiar fat, known as cholestenine, whYich is
found in connection with the nervous tissue,
andi is thrown ont of thme 8ystem lu the bile.
A systont, thorofore, which; le predisposoti te
livor disoase, or te sluggishi action of tho livor,
is more liable ta the reteution of suceh niatter
in the systom, anti even te the formation o!
tumours o! thme saine. lI this case there is a
stronger prababihity o! heretiitary transmis-
sien, for tho peculiatities anti habits o!
thme animal economy are unquestionably con-
forreti upon the oflhpring, aud when the
parent is structurally andi constitutionally
liable te such a disease of nutrition, the pro-
geny ara likely te inherit a sinullar bias. The
difforenta, it wvill be observeti, is between a
discase causeti by a disturbing elemont intro-
ducoti into the systera from, without, and one
determineti by faults inherent in the sy8toni-
liko structure anti function, anti ccnistantly
aperating wvith greater or les force. A fourthi
forin o! so-calleti staggers occura in youug,

*vigoraus herses in spring, anti is manifestly
connected i ith plothora andtihie general
îrritability connecteti wîth the sutiden return
o! warm weatber. This la not likely te prove
permanent oe hereditary, and may easily lie
correcteti by quiet, darkness, anti colti water
te Lthe heati, with a dose of physie, ant i hen
the3 attack la past by a munat grass or a course
ef laxative dieL. A fifth form is due te venous
congestion o! the heati anti brain, usually the
resuit of a tiglit or batily-fltting collan, which
presses on thme jugular velu. Thxis will oeur,
especially lu asceuding a hill, until the fault
is corrected. A sixth form, la due te a similar
disturbauq!e o! the circulation in thme brain, as
thme resuit of saine structural disease in thme
heart. This will usuahly be nianifesteti, not,
only by gitidiness anti bliudness, but by the
coltineas anti swelling of the limba, anti by au
irregular or intermittent pulse. It la likely
te be aggravateti by active exertion or fatigue,
anti does net improve when the animal geLs
jute botter condition. The fir8L, !ourth, and
111 th forma named are quite amounable te, treat-
meut,and the second somnewhat. les& su, -whibe
the third andi sixth are essentially incurable.
-Prof. JameA Law, inx X9 Y Tribunze.

THE BALKY HEORSE.

The Londion Live Stock Journal eives two
methotis of starting a balky horse. 1. l'ire
your steeti ont by renxaîning perfectly quiet
until lie starts of lie own accord. 2i cWhen
a horse refuses te draw at an, put hWm in a
carL in a shedi, andi keep hm thore lintil ho
walks out. -In une instance Lthe obstinate anc
was thirty-six hours ln the shafs before hoe
gave lu.

WisEn, ef Prescott, la stating a $10<>,00
acre cattie ranch near Fort McLeod. Ris son
Harlow is going out toe manafge. 10,0(0 cattle
go on at thme start.

Puerv. 3omusToN, ex-Principal. o! Guelph
AgriculturaI College, delivereti au excellent
and interesting addres before thme Dominion
Grange, which met recontly lu Tenonte. Ho
madie time st.atement that there are 720,000
licats of familles engageti in faruig iu the
Domniion, anthie production o! these work-
ors la twelve Limes as mnucli as that by an Lthe

others.
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BEES AND POULTRY.

BRES AND 'R UIT.

The idea that becs*injura fruit is enter-
taincd by iuany superficiai observers, and lias
loti te stops being taken to banisli thecin
froin the noighibourhood of orchards and vine-
yards. At a rcent meeting of Ponnsylvania
liorticulturis vcry extravagant things wcre
said by soma of the iineinhors on this subject.
So able a horticuiturist as Mar. hielhan took
the ground that bmc injure vines wlion in
blossoin. Tho North-Eastern Bec-keopers'
Association took the niatter up at its recent
annuitl meietingi, and frcely discu.ssed it. It
was the unanlinous opinion of ail present that

-lioncy becs nevcr, under any cireuinstances,
pincturo the skin of the grape or any other
fruit Birds, black ants, and other enemies,
of fruit, do the puncturing, and the becs, fromn
their gathering the sweetness that is going to
wvaste, get the blame. The Association placed
itseif on record by adopting the following
resolution

<'Resoled-After due investigation of well-
known and nuinerous cases, the convention
unaxiimously asserts that the honey-bee nover
punctures the skins af perfect grapes or
any other fruits; but that the sucking of
juices freim fruits is only fromn that whichi bas
been punctured by other inseets, birds, or
natural causes."

It is a well-knowvn fact in natural his-
tory that becs promote the fructification of
plant hiossoins, by inixing their pollen; and
without their useful offices many kinds of
useful fruit would nat set at ail. Net a few%
bee-keepers are also fruit-growers, and believe
that there is a double advantage secured
thereby. The fact is that multitudes of peo-
ple are so afraid of becs that they do not study
their hiabits> and formn hasty conclusions about
themn whieh the facts, on being investigate,
do not wvarrant.

H YBRID BEES.

As the naine indicates, hybrid becs are the
result of a cross between different races or
varieties of becs. Most of the hybrid becs ini
this country are a ixture of the Italian aud
black or German varieties. If becs are pure

-bItalian, the first three rings or bands of the
abdomen are yellew; while if tbcy are blaeks,
the wlhole abdomen is black. If a pure Ita-
lian qucen mates with a black drone, t'ho
drones that she produces wili be pure Italians,
because the drone progeny of a queen is not
infiuenced by hier fertilization, but lier work-
ors will bo hybrids, or half-bloods. À. few of
thein niay show the three yellow bands ;
others may show no yellow bands, boing per-
fectly black; but the majority wilI, probably,
show ane or two yellow bauds. If a pure
black qucen mates with au Italian drone, the
rosuits will be the saine, at least so far as the
marking of the be, is concerned.

As mentioncd iii a former article, hybrid
workers show more strongly the characteris-
tics of the race fromn which camne the drone
that fertilized their mother. Inmnany instances
the workers of an Italian queen that bas met
a black drone, will behave very much. like
blackc becs ; whiio 1 'have seau black queenýs
that have niated with Italian drones, produci

becs thiat were nearly as easly te hiandie as
Italians; but as a general thing, hybrids, lot
theni bo produced in eithor mannor, seeni to
posses the courage and detoriniation of the
Italians combincd with the irritability af the
bhLacks. If a pure Italian queen mates witi a
black drone, and queens are reared froin hereggs,
thoy will, of course, bo hybrids or hiaîf-blood8.
The drone progeny of thiese hybrid qucens
wvill bu hybrid or haif-blood, while the ap.-
pearanco of thoir workdxs depends entirely
upon -vhether these queens mate with black or
with Italien drones. If thoy mate with Italian
drones, thîcir wvorkcrs will ho thrce-fourths
Italian, while if they mate with black drones
their workers wvill ho threo-fourths black.
Queens reared froin a black queen that lias
met an Italiau drone will, of course, givo the
saine resuits.

This matter of hybridization among becs,
simple though it bc, is realiy quite a puzzle
te soa people. Let sueli remember that
crosses among bacs produce tho saine results
as crosses among animais, wîth the exception
that the drones are always like their mother,
let lier mate with whatover drone she may.
If a queeu is pure Italian, se are bier drones;
if she is hybrid, lier drones are also.

When Italians are introduccd into a part
of the country wvhere black becs are plenty,
hybrids of ail grades wvill soon become plenty.
It 13 almost impossible te own an Italian
apiary in such a locality aud keep it free froin
black blood. It eau only ho donc by destroy-
ing thc queens that mate with black drones,
just as sean as they are discovered. If onc
keeps becs only for the boney that they ga-
ther-that is, if qucens are net reared for
sale-this mixture of black blood does ne par-
ticuhar harin, except that it gives the becs a
very irascible disposition. As a rule, bybrids
are excellent workers, some of the largest
yields of honey reported being gathered by
hybrids.

lu the fail, after the labours af the season
are past, snd the becs are preparing for their
long wiuter's nap, their abdomens are shrunk-
on up-that is, the rings are slid farther into
ecd other-and the last ring net showing
very distiucthy, full-blooded Italians are, at
sucli tiînes, often inistaken for hybrids. I
remembe,- one Lall, of inarking several hives
as containing impurely xnated qucens, intcnd-
ing ini the spring te replace them with purely
xnated ones; but when the warmn weather re-
turncd and the becs, began gathering houey,
tbeir abdomens seemed te lengthen eut, alnd
uct a hybrid boa could ho found in the whole
affiary.-Y. Z. Hvutchinson in CouW&y Gen-
tleman. ____ ___

'O ULTRY HABITS.

0f a.ll stock, liens are the most easily
tauglit. The education of liens eau bo cein-
menced at any age, but best when yeung.
They should bo housed and shut in every
niglit, and not bo allowad te roost ou sheds,
well-aweeps, or tracs. Evan a neglect te shut
the door ou thein for eue niglit will cause the
timid ones9 te seek a Mhler rooet the next
niglit, and that can only ho found eut of doors
-a great nuisance, and constant loss fromn
niglit enamies. At sunrise evary merning
cali tho liens axound yen, aud scatter a fuil
foed for thern. 'Ut this always ho done ou

thc saine spot of ground. Kcop ix» a couve-
nient place a roservair cf dlean, fresli water,
if yau have ne running 8treain. At certain
and regular tiines in the day you wvill fixîd tho
whiole hlock thora. Throw ne scr-ap4 of food
araund tho dwelling, or you wili tenchi thoin
te becomec a lbeuse nuisance. Burui ahl the
egg-sholls, or you will teacli the liens te eat
the cggs in the nesta. If you ceep your
chicks, take hieu and brood tu tAie hon-house
as sean as the caep is dispensed with; othor-
,%vise, whoen wvintor sots iii, you wili have te
sp1end heurs overy niglit for a îveek befare
thoy will lieuse well. Proteet liens whule sit-
ting by a liglit board or lattice caver te the
nest, s0 that they shall net bo annoyed by
ather liens wislîing te lay with theni. In fact,
any bad habit, or any which does net suit
yotir surroundings, niay bc entirely broken
up and chianged by reasonably prevontivo
ieasures.-1?urcda New Yorkcr.

.141V MEAT FOR FOWVLS.

A writor in the Poultry Yard dlaims tlîat
cooked nîcat is mucli botter for fowls than
raw meat. Vieil, I used te think se tee; but
uow if, makces me xnad ail ever wlien I think
of ail the tirne that I have wasted in boiling
incat fer fowls. Lust wintcr I fed raw meat
riglit straiglit through cohd weather, and my
foîvîs nover did better. Of course I den't foed
meat that is as tough as a whip-lash> neither
do I fced stinking iucat. Sucli stufl, whetber
coeked or raw, is not fit for fewls; but I get
frcshi hiver, lits, heurt, and ahi, bang up a
chunk, and let the feovls help theinselves.
SomeLimcs, just for a changre, 1 bell1 up a lot
of bancs , but life is tee short for me te fuel
away niuch time cooking nieat that had bat-
tcr ho given te the fowis raw-Fanny Fied.

LVCUBA4 lORS.

Enquiries are ofton made about artifical
liens, or incubaters. The "'Glass Han" which
was exhibited at the Toronto Indlustrial and
other fairs led inany people te think glas
botter than fleathers for chick-liatching. It is
questionable, liowever, if inu can impreve
mucli ou the natural process. A correspon-
dent ai the . Y. Tribune says:

"Tliera re anumberofincubators-geadones,
too, if properly managed-for sale in Bueks
Ceunty at a considerable sacrifice. I never
invested iu anc on my own account, aud dont
think I ever shall. It does not pay auy mran
or womau who lias anything aise te, do te,
nake a'lien cluck' of him or herseif. Many
who are enquiring about the incubaters and
poultry farming have net the slightest ides of
wliat is iuvolv ed in it. After anc lias learned
te run Bralima sud Cochin hens to their full
capacity in the business, thon wili ho time
enougli te investigate the, iucubator.-

Tiiomm& DAvis, of Guelphi, lias a Dorking
lien which is credited with baving laid au
egg measuring Bxl4 inche.

WVÀnirrn in thé roosting-placas, pure water,
gravel, warrn food, sema animal food sud
green food, eabbage, etc., are os sential. te the
well-baing ef poultry iu the wintar, if you
expect plenty of eggs. Thore is nothing lest
iu keeping fowls weIll
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(>S1IIAA FARMERS' CLUB.

Thîis is one of the foev working, farniors'
clubs the Province of Ontario can boust. It
lias lieon in existence about four ycars, and
lias net, liko semoe others, boon dornant and
inactive. It has; held regular meetings, nt
'whichi practical farmning lias beoîî discussod iii
iLs varied aspects. Occasienal lectures have

-been givon by able agriculturists. On the
occasion of the iissual fortigt>iy meeting of
the club, February Iltî, about 160 mombors
were preseiît, to hear an address by Mr. Johin
Dryden, MRPP., on "Succesinii artning." It
was an able effort, aboundfing iii hints bascd on
the speaker's personal experience, and we shall
try to grive a synopsis of it iii a future issue of
»he RURIAL CANADIAN.

2'ORO.Y1O INDUSI'RÏAL EXIII[BITIOYN
ASSOCIAT2ION.

The annual meeting of the above-rnentioned
body wvas hold February 14th. In the Presi-
dent's report reforence wvas miade te prevailing
bush fires ho.ving somnewhat diniinishied the
attendance at the lest exhibition. The num-
ber of entrie-q at eaci of the three exhibitions
which have been hield was 8,234 in 1879,
11,074 in 1880, and 9,842 in 1881. With a
-iAw to giving greater satisfaction in the
awarding, of prizes, the Directors reonmmended
te their successors a reduction in the nuniber
of judge, and the e:nployment of thoroughl
qualified experts, who should bo reasonably
comnpensated for their services. Aw~idcr repre-
sentation in the Association wvas aise sugg-est-
cd, by the comprehiension of ail the Presidents
and Secretaries of the County Agricultural
Societies in the Counties of York, Ontario,
Peel and Cardwvell in its membership. The
finruicial condition of thc Association was fully
statcd. Sumnied up in brief, it place the
assets at $47,5 11,016; the liabilîties at $15,-
125,051; leavingr the amount of assets over
liabilities, 332,385,965. After discussingysome
points bearing on future exhibitions, the fol-
loiving gentlemen -%ere elected by ballot as
the Board of Directors: Mr. J. J. Withrow,
Mr'. 3. Mcee, Mr'. W. F. MeMaster, Mr. W.
Rennie, Mr. A., Smnith, Mr'. J. Fleming, Mx'. W.
Christie, Mr'. G. Bootlihir-x A, MIeGreg«or, Aid.
Love, Mr'. W. H. Dool, Mr'. W. B. Hamilton,
Mr'. G. Leslie, Jr., Mr'. D. C. Ridout, Mr. J.
Creeker, Mx. W. S. Lee, Mr. R. Davies, Mrt. P.
0. Close, Mr. J. E. Mitchell, Mr'. D. Lamb.

Nineteen côminittes wec appointed, leav-

ing the Finance Coxnmittee and the officers cf
the Association te hoe chosen on a future occa-
sion. The meeting thon adjourncd.

ENSILA GE WVISDOM.

A convention of onsilagers, or ensilagists,
whichevor mmiy ho tho propor namoe by which
te dosignate thein, wua recontly held in New
York city, composed for te most part of mni

vho have cxperimonted more or less wvith silos.
Tihere wvas a perceptible toning down of tho
extravagant clainis that have bceîmso oftex set
ui n beoks and communications te tho papota
on this subject, net a few of wvhich soared
quito abovo the mealin of crccibility. Tho
meeting embodiod iLs matured convictions in
a resolution wvith wvhich few fair-iiinded and
intelligent agriculturist will he disposed te
quarrel. IL was te tho effeet that, aftex' six
yeax's cf successful exporixnenting in the use
cf silos, the systeim lias beon found t o bcof
grcat advantage te the farming interest. A
lainilax' resolution xnight very px'oporly be
passod in regard te pasturage, hay-raising, and
root-grcwing. Ensilage is ne new thing under
the sun. It lias long beon knowvz in Europe,
where iL ranks as ono amengr varieus metheods
of cattle-fceding. In thia country, where
lheavy crops of green cern fodder eau readily
ho grown, ensilaging inay prove teo bcof
greater comparative vleta i uoe
where iL is net extensively practised, atili less
dees it supersede ail other mothods cf wvinter
feeding. On ne peint ivas the mederation cf
the N. Y. meeting more censpicueus than in
relation te the average crep cf green cer-i
foddcr per' acre. Twenty-cight tons was the
largest yield, asccrtained hy actual weight.
21, 14, 11, and 9 tons per acre wore reported,
and one speaker, evidently net yet recovered
from, the ensilage Lever, claimed 58 tons per
acre, but the yield was "lestimated.> The
land wvas net rneasux'ed, nor the crop wciglied.
About $2,50 per ton was adinitted te ho a
fair average "bill cf cost "fer ensilage. Its
relative value does net seem te ho yet ascer-
tained. Qne authority inakes four tons of
ensilage about equal teone ton cf bay.. Wc
shall doubtless reacli the "lbottoin facts " in
regard te this niatter before long.

FARMING IN EAST .MIDDLESEX.

At the annoal meeting of the East Middle -
sex Agricultural Society, hield at London on
the l8tli uit., a report was presented from,
which we glean the foilowing interesting para-.
graplis:

"iThe paa tuaon bu been very fa'rouxable to the far.
mer& of this oonty. There have been great cpaun
bhhpriceafor everything grwn on thé arm. c2ho Ioni
drawback wui a sevare drcught in the latter part of tih.
sommer, that injurod the paitureal and hindced b fat-
tening of be! cattie. This vas quitc a lots, us owing to
the blgh priceu paid for camte to export, il bau become a
Taey important branoh of the agritnlinre of the countr

" 1W. tro inolied ta tako a very hopefral view o! thé,
prospecte cf the fariners cf this part of Ontario. Itini a
common opinion that thé farmers cf America are ¶radu.
aIJy ana sarely rnining tbeïr land by cvor.crpplng and
ba management 'We do not buliave that tbis opinion
vil apply to Ibis county. W. are con'vineed that our
farmin, by prccnrng better impléments, and by more
thorougbly working ana drainlng thoir Usnd, and by pro-
ducing more bief and ohes, instead cf deemin princi.
pally upon grain, are actually improving thé soli, anawov
aue satisfied Ithat in generail thé ail farina in cOo oontarn more productivo nov tl= théy vire tventy a g

.AMEICL4N AGRICULTURAL ASS0-
CIA 2110N.

The annual meeting'cf the above-named
body was heid in New York ciLy, February
1-3. IL was largelyattended,many proininent
agriculturists froin varicus parts cf the

United States boing present. The opening
address by President N. T. Sprague, cf Ver.
moent, presented the mnagnitudeo bnd imnport-
ance cf tho farxming intoreat in tho United
States, ve"y forcibly indicating alsc lines of
desirablo and practicable improvemiont. A
telling paper on IlHow Crops are Moved," wvas
read by Gi. H. E. Tremuain, cf New York.
IL dealt very fully wvith tho transportation
question, contending for legislativo action te
establish a uniforin relation botwccn thx'ough
and local froiglits. 11esaid thot "lhavy penl-
alties for' violations of law and inipropex'
charges sliould ho laid on ralroads, and ineans
afforded individuals tei bring suit te recover
auch penalties; that iL sbould ho te riglit cf
States te takte railroad property at fixed pre-
miuns on iLs cost, and bo roprosentcd in theix'
governing authority." In closing, hio ux'ged
thab ovory penny cf exponditure and overy
act cf administration cf ralroada should ho
mnade public.

'Prof. Northrup, o? New Haven, Ct., spoke,
on the '"Homes cf Fiarner." He showed that
thourfgh tlie chances for long life in the case
cf farmers are greater than these cf ainy other
class of pooplo, yet statistic's prove that their
ivives and famuhlies are comparativoly short-
lived. This lie attributed te defective sani-
tary arrangements and bad cookex'y. The
promises around faim lieuses were often iu an
unwxolesome state. Toc much saît meat is
caten. Thero sliould ho less frying, and more
baking, bx'ciling, and hoiling cf food. Ho
ux'ged the formation o? rural improvement
associations, and tme . beautifying cf farin
homes.

Fish-fanmingr was discusscd, and higbly
commended. The tariff was considered at
some length, and the fol'igresolution
adopted in regard te it:-

IlResolved,' That in vie w cf the facb that eux'
present tariff wua enacted twenty years ao
dux'ing the tme cf eux' late irar, te securo an
extraox'dinary revenue fer an extx'aordinary
purpose; therefore, this convention faveurs
the Bill now before Cengrcs in faveur cf a
tariff revisiciL"

Tbe cotton industry was reviewed, sud iL
was noted that the introduction of labour-sav-
ing machinex'y consequent on the Atlanta
Cotton Exposition liad been of great benefit.
A Mississippi planter iras quotcd as declaring
that the Exposition bad heen wortli $20.000
te him, sud that bis iras ne exceptional case
-a striking exaxnple o? the benefits ef impie-
ment exbibitions, werthy of being pondered
by those irbo doubt the utility cf sucli things.

The Cowntry Gentleman gives tbe feleir-
ing summary of the remainder cf the px'oceed-
ings:

Pr. B3yron P. Halsted, of Newr York, read a
papex' on IlWeeds, and hoir te Piscovex' themn
with a Microscope." Mrs. Amelia Lewis spoke
on ci The Condition cf Farmers' Wives," and
Willis P. Hazard, cf Westcieste', px'esented a
paper on the IlChannel Islands; the People
and their Cýattle." Then Pr. Robert G'inmshaw,
cf Peunsylvania, read a paper on "lSugar-beet
and Beet Culture." Ho said beet sugarwias a
fact, snd sorghum. sugar iras a myth. H1alL cf
the world'às upply of sugar is made froin beets.

Frank H. Willard rend a amr by Prof. X
A- Willard, of Little FaUs, . ,on Science
in the Pairy," a synopsis cf which wili be given
hercaftex'.
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A model palace stock car was exhibited by
Mr,. James Montgomery. Cattie can bobrouglit
from Chicago te New York, in this car, in 45
insead o? 120 .hours, tho tume iL takes by the
cars noxv in use. Tirex car is provided xvithi
?eoding and watering arrangements, and tho
animiais are stailed in pairs.

Tho ?olloxving oflicors were ciected for the
ensuing year:

Presidont-N. T. Sprague, o? Vermont;
Suporior Vico-president, H. B. Aivord, of New
York; Socrotary, J. H. Reail, o? Now York;
Treasuror, H. W. McLaren, o? Newv York.

PUBLICATIONAS REGEIVED.

SEVENTIL ANNUAL REPORT 0F TIIE ONTAnIO
AaRicULTUIlAL COLLEGE AND EXPERIMENTAL
FARiU, for the year cnding Decomber 3lst,
1881; p.p. 214.-In this goodiy volume a large
ainount of information is embodicd, both in
relation te the institution itsel?, and farming,
iii goneral, o? xvhichi use xviii be made in future
nunibers of the Run.AL CANADIAN.

How TO SELECT Cows; A Treatise on the
Guenon Systemi of Seiecting and Breodîng
Dairy Cows.-This work is of great practical
value. A résumé of its contents wiii shortly
be griven in these colunins. Pubiied~ by
W. P. Hazard, West Chester, Pa. Price 50 ets.
in papox, 75 ets. in cioth.

W. «RENNIE'S SEED CATALOGUE FOR 1882.-
A very full advertisoment o? requisites for farn
and garden, on sale by this well-knewn, To-
ronto dealer.

J. HÂuîuS'S CATALOGUE 0F FIELD, GARDEN
AN» FLOWER SEEDS FOR 1882. Moretan Farn,
Rochester, N. Y.

E. P. RoE's CATALOGUE 0F SMiALL FRUITS
AN» GRAPE VINES, for the Spring of 1882.
Cornwaii-on-the-Hludson, N. Y.

D. A. JONES' CIRCULAR AN» PRiCe LIST o?
ail apiary supplies, withi a brie? pamphlet on
the wintering of bees. Beetan, Ont.

DR. NUGENT'S CIP.CLLAR AND PRICE LIST O?
Itaian and Cyprian becs and queens, and
lcading apiary supplies. Strathnoy, Ont.

STR&WBERRY CIRCULAR FOR SPRING, 1882.
M. Crawford, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

ArîÂmw CIRCULARS AN PRicE Lxs'rs. L. C.
Root & Bra., Mohawk, N. Y.; James O. Facey,
New Hlamburg, Ont.; M. Ramer, Cedar Grove,
Ont.; G. B. Lewis, Watertown, Wis.; W. P.
Henderson, Murfreesboro' ' Tenu.; C. H. Deane,
Mortansville, Ky.; James Fornerook, Water-
town, Wis.; 0. Dadant & Son, Hamilton, III.

GRANGERS IN GO UN CIL.

The Provincial and Dominion Granges have
had. their annual sessions in Toronto. The
Provincial Grange met February 8-11. An
able opening address was delivered by the
Worthy Master, Jabot Robinson, of Elgin
Ceunty. IL glanced at the bountiful harvest,
and the consequent prosperity of the farming
interest; regretted the scarcity of farinera in
Parlianient; aud pointed ont the advantages
that would accrue ta the ceuntry if this class,
hy far the mest numereus, were properly re-
presented in eux, halls o? legisiatien. It was
urged that as the price of agricultural pro-
dueLs is fixed by others, farmers ought te
combine in onder that they may learu how
they eau produce more, and how they may

suppiy their xvants "lat first coat, and at a
cash value." The Glob.e thinks tliat in blhesa
fow xvords l'the xvholo question of protection
vcrst4s revenue tarifl, as applied ta Canada, is
unconsciotisiy suiniuod up." But as party
politic.s are out of ordor in GrangeY meetings,
tho Worthy Master probably hiad iii view only
the exactions of niiddienien and storekeepors.
The duty of Governinent ta soc that transpor-
tation conipanies only get a fair, share of tire
farîners' profits -vas insisted on. Flore again tire
Globe secs a irowvning gianco toxvard Dominion
politics, but iL is most likely the gonoral rail-
xvay systera xvas referred ta, the tendency of
xvhich always and everywherc seemas te be ta
bear opprossiveiy on the farmer. The possibili-
tics o? tho Grange as an educationai powerwove
pointed out, and Vile nocessity of a botter style
of farîning xvas urged. "Our forests are van-
ishing, our souls are deterierating, and our
taxes incroasgingc." II An oxactingr tribute is
now paid to thoso who neithor toit nor spin."
In conclusion, zoal for thie advancînent of the
Ordor xvas inculcatod. In addition to the
routine business done, a resolution xvas passod
comniendatory of the action of theo Ontario
Governînent in regard ta the abolition of
market fees; and another disapproving o? any
use boing made of thoir officiai position or the
restige of the Grange for the promotion af

speculative enterprises. Reports xvere aise
adopted recommending under-drainage, the
eradication of tho Canada thistle, rotation of
crops, the production of fat stock, and dairy
p-reducts; aise frequent change of seed, whichi
membiirs xvere advised ta obtain througrh the
Grange. The Grange Mutuai Fire Insurance
Comnpany -%vas reported te be in a highly pros-
perous condition. A report on "«House and
Hone " xvas aise presented, which centained
many suggiestions as te the best methods o?
making country life more attractive and en-
joyable.

Dwrainion Grange met February lGth and
17th. The Secretary, Mi:. W. P. Page, read
the annual address, whicli outlined the condi-
tion of the Order througliout Canada. There
are 784 suberdinate Grangyes, 54 division
Granges, and two provincial Granges. "White,
without doubt, there had been a considerable
faliing off in meniborship, as weii as in the
nuxnber o? local Granges, yet the Grange was
practically stronger than ever--stronger in its
capabitities, tiiere boing left after the wecding
that had taken place those who were devoted
ta the principles of the Order, and ready ta
give practical direction te its teachings." The
address mentioned the good resuits the Grange
had achieved, and urged. farmers ta combine
for the purpose of carrying important points
of legisiation. They had followed party lead-
ers long enough. They should assert their
independence, and learu, ta consider questions
on their monits, seoking for legislation in the
interests of agriculture. After the transaction
of some ordinary business, a public meeting
was held, at which Mr. Job nstan, ex-Principal
of the Ontario Agricultural, Coliegre, delivered
a teingaddres on the transportation question
as iL affects the interests of fariners. At a
subsequent session, a report wus presentcd on
this subject, which se pithily and forcibly
summanizes the main peints in Mr,. Johnstan's
address, that one is tempted te suspect his
owu able haud as having prepared it. The
Globe says of it, IlWe have nover read a more
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vigorous denunciation. of railway inonopolies,
or ono whioh showod ]ess, straining for tire
sako of efrect." It is such a truthful and
xnasterly indietinent of the existing, systomi,
that, long as it is, we give iL iii full:-

Your omîmittce on Transportation, Mono-
polios, and Lugrislation bec, lave to report as
folloxvs:

" That we find tho powers of rai1lvay coin-
paflioS incroasing te an aIarînîng extent. lIn
regard ta this ineans of transportation, wvhi1e
legisiation inay encourage the construction of
noev lnes of railway, 'vo yot believo that
suei lines of railway could have been built
and facilities for transportation givun xvithout
piacing in the hands of any conipany sucli
unrestricted power as the Logisiaturos have
given to thein. This is a circuinstanco wvhich
wfill require th'e people ta exorcise great dfi-
genca ta ineet and counteract tho inecasing
power of these monopolies. Experience has3
shown that the corporatc power which mani-
ages a railvay is rapacieus and iiierciloss in,
the extreino; it is inarkod by encroach monts
and usurpations; iL assumes riglits that be-
long ta the people, forgetful of the fact that
its first duty is respect at least to the people,
the power from whence iL eînanatod; it taxes
the products of hionest labour at its own merci-
lms will, and usurps the power se te do ; it
boldly warns the people against any attempt
to recover riglits they have innocentiy yielded,
upon the plea that its property is private
property, and therofore net amenable ta the
public for wrongs in its managemrent; it xviii
not submit te be made subjeet te regulations
or laws dictated by the poople's representa-
tives; iLs power is irresponsible and defiant,
and with astonialing effrontery iL oven sneers
at any attempt on the part of the Legisia-
turo ta restrain iLs rapacity or hold in check
its assumed prerogative; it hiesitates not ta
resort ta a systîni o? bribery and corruption
ta effectualiy checkmate all attempts on the
part of the people to recover their yielded
rights by a system of dead-hcading in the
granting of freo pasies to legislative and
judicial oflicers of the country, thus destroy-
ing their freedoin and indopendence in the
honest discharge of their official, dnties. En-
trenched as iL is in the Capital, either by
seif-interest or controllod by corrupt influ-
ences on the part o? a large majority of Our
law-xnakers, the railway power to-day sways
the commerce of the country, nay, even of
the contient. Accelerated by its own
growth, lL-ensed by iLs ewn greed, usurping
as desire advances, how ]ong -%vil] it be before
the Government itself will be but a suppliant
tool in the bands of a creature of its own
creation ?

IlYour Conxmittee cannot place too much
stress upen the centralizing tendency of tîxe
railway corporations of this country, whieh
we regret is becoming se general that iL is
very apparent that in a very short time we
wili have but two or threo railway corpora-
tions in the Dominion, when by pooling re-
ceipts and friendiy coînbination nothing like
competi-tien, will be possible, and as a natural
resuit high and discriminating rates wili be
charged by such corporations upon theisamoe
principle as the great corporations on the
.&mericau side whiech have adopted the prin-
cipte of fixing the tariff by what the tralfice
wiil bear, regardlcas of the actual value of the
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service rendereci. and it i±s well known that and sucgested that trocs bc planted on laide
tho burdens of ail such cornbiations fali linos and along fonces; for ashelter, slîadn and
upon the producer, as neither dealer nor con- ornainent; and exprcssed tho opinion that
surner caui be made to participato in such statisties as to crop reports înighlt bo collected
bearitrig. And history gocs to show that no by mens of tho Grange organization. Offi-
prineiple is Loo higli for thom te sacrifice in cil reports; also reports on education, ten)-
order to contribute te tho all-devouringgrced perance, mnusic, and bomne attractions wec
,witlu whiclî thecir cvery propensityseems ever presented and adopted.
te abotne]; and whecas the railways of titis The following oficers ivcre clected for tho
country bave been te a very largo extent con- ensuing year :-W.M., A. Gifford, MIeaford;
structed by bonuses granted by the miuni- Overseer, D). B. Newcombe, shefficld milis,
ipalities and Government subsidies, both of Nova Scotia; Secretary, Luther Cheyne,

-%viieh are the people's rnoney, and both of Branmpton; Lecturer, Levi Van Camp, ]3ow-
Nyhichi have bean contibuted, in a very large inanville; Chaplain, J. R. Shipley, Kingston,
nuitiber of instances, for the express purposo Essex; Steward, ýVîn. Brook, North Middle-
of providing a competition that -would keep sex; Assistant-Steward, T. MeLeod, Daiston;
the freight and passenger rates at something G.K., Ewen Caineron, Port Stanley; Trous.,
like wvhat the service is actually worth, only J. IL Bull, Downsview; Ceres, Mrs. Van
to bc disappointed and cha.grinod by seeîng Camp; Pomnona, Mrm Hillburn; Flora, Mrs
the vcry object thoy soughlt te gain defeated WiIkie; Stewardcss, lirs. MeLend; Auditens,
by the action of the Legisiature confirming E H. ilboru and A- J. Hughes. Executive
an amalgamation of the lino they thus hchped Comrnittec-Jabel Robinson, Middlemarch;
te conistruetwith the very lines they ivore anid Robert Wilkie, Rondeau.
cndca.vouning to, previde a competition with. A vote of thanks was tendered te Mr. W.

"And your Coxnxnittce are of opinion that P. Page, the retiring Sectretaxy, for his long
the tiine has cone v.hcn the Grange sbould and faithful services> and it -was resolved t:hat
take a more decided stand in reference to what the Grange acknowledge those services by
they conteive te be our vital interest. Our somne suitable token of respect. The Grange
legisiators but a day or tivo ago told us we fina]1y adjourned, subject te the cali of the
were an ac.kntowledg-ed power in the land. Exeutive Comnmittee
Whcre does that power lie, and hiow and
when are we te exercise it? Your Comrnittee SKETCHES OF (L4YADIÂIi IVILD
cenceive that that powcr lies in our co-opera- .BIRDS.
tire efflorts in ' ie selection of our representa-
tives, independent, of party politics. In this IIY .LRESLTO LJe.

matter our interests are identical. and our TECOV
efforts should bc unitcd at the ballot-boy.- COS

Wcdo net wish te bt understood, as a.sking TI'2 Corvidoe, or crow tribe, are ameng, the
patrons te rchinquiih party tics by any means, Most nuinerous anmd widely diffused of the
but wc do beieve it to bo the duty of every feathered race, some species beirug found in
patron, irrespective of party, to sec te it that ncarly every quarter of the globe; but oniy
candidates for Patliainentary honours answer one meciberis particularly nuinerous in Onta-
satisfactorily the following questions, viz_.ý rio, and that 15 the commnon carri>Ta crow.

te . Will you with your vote anid influence The rayon stands at the bcad of thîis genus;
s5ock te restrain efFectually the growi:g ten- but il. is rare iu the setteci parts of this coun-
dency of railway corporations te, oppress the tny, and wbcn One o£ thom is seau, or killed,
people by macans of higu and discriminative the P-vent is gentrally recordcd in the local
rates beone] the actual valuc of service ren- press. The black-birds- are 'very nmerous,
cieredi7 and some of thein closely resemble the crows,

2. Wihi yen unden any circuinstance me- betweei wYhich anid the more insectivorous
cept frein any railway compamy any token of tribes they evidcntly form a connecting link.
recognition confcnring upon you the rights of Animal matter generally constitutes their
trarel over suclu railway witbout paying for food, thougu they sonictimes food on grain
suclu privi!cges the ordinar>. rates of passage? and fruit

1Aud your Comnnittez, would funthier i ocom- TRE RAVEN.

inced thiat the Dominion Grange put forth a The rayon la now a rare bird in the settled
,.igor.ous effort to place our views upon this parts of Canada, thoughb at one time it ap-
subject proininently before tihe country. ln pcars to bave been numorous. A. few speci-
order that the people may bave thme oppor- meons axe occasionallysolen in the vlcdnity o!
tuikitci acting theroon at the ncxt genexal Niagara anid thesouthcrncountiesof Ontario;
élection to aur Legislaturm ana donn tbat wusbIot, atWatforl, a fcw yoars

!~And yourCommit4ccwouldalso recommend ago, measured four iectfrom tip to tàp of its
tu the Eycnlivc CommiUec thme propricty of wings. In thc yet uxusettled regions of Can-
pttitio-iing tlht Goveraînnt at Ottawa te ada~, titis bird is still numerous; and Mr. IL
zemnove the prcset.' vexations restrictions G. Vennor, of weather and ornithological faînc,
upou the cultivation of tobacco, as sucit re-. writing fom the head-waters of the Ottawa,
stictions hav* almost cntircly destroyed that ini 1879, says:-<'RPavens ame abu'ndant on
indnustry, which bas lucen sud couhd othcrwisc Trembling IÂkc and Mountain, and tbir bol-
bc a profitable undertalzing in somo ci the low croakýs were unccasing. They renialu
Erie countics of this Province" bore al hi Uc ar round, but wbat they subsist

Thme Comumitbcc on Agriculture sumitted Jon I could not determine." It bas aise been
a roport. strongly urging a thonougu system found l in bhighest, latitudes te wbicb Ârctic
of iinder-dr-ainage, Uie cradication o! noxious explorers liave pcnetrated. Dr. KZane, speak-
wocds, èoa culture. and improvemnent, of 'iug of bis lust 'vlsit te the 3ip wbicb lbc lIdt
,stock by sI4ng thoroumgh-brod male aima frozen in thme ice, says -- #As we returned te
xoted thme rapid disappearance of the forcat, thme brig, wc heard the rustUug of winýgan d

a largo rayon sailed away in tho atir. It was
& Old Magog, ono of a pair that liad eau-
tiously hauntod near our brig during tho last
two yoars. Ho had, aiready appropriated our
iouncsti-ad." The plumage of tho rayon is deep

glossy black, its length iii over two foot, iLs
bill largo and stroug; its oye lias a ficrco look ;
and itfceds on dead animal niattor, as well as
on tho egg s and] young, o! othen brds. The
author o! "The Polar World " says :-« 'The
rayon, one of tho cominonest land birds ln
Iceland, is au ebjeet of aversion te the Ice-
landers, as it net ouly seizes on the Young
lambs and eider-ducks, but aise cominits groat
depredations amnong tho fish laid ont te dry
upon thme shuore. Poles to whiu dead mavens
are attached, te serve as a warnlng te the liv-
ing, arû frequeutly sccu iu te xneadows; and]
tho Icelanden is nover se happy as when hoe
bas succecded ia shooting a rayon. Thmis, heov-
ever, is ne easy task, as ne bird la more cau-
tiens, and its eyes are as sharp as thoso of te
cagle. Of ail Icclandic birds, tho rai-en breeds
the epXlicst, laying about the Middle of Match
its five or six paie green eggs, spotted îvith
hrown, in the inaccessible crevices o! rocks.
Towards the end of June, Proyer saw inany
young rayons grewn te a good aize, and but
littie inferior te theolad ones in cunning.'

CURREYT 3rEW>S IT7EMS.

M1R. JAMES 'SwAxsToN, Of Egrmont, sohd
the othen day, in Mount Forest, three pigs
aine mouths oid, weigbing ton bundred and
twenty-feun pounds, at 84e. pur pound. Re-
celpts $87.04.

AT a Wood-chopping- match nt Munceytown,
a few days ago. for a purso o! q25, an Indian
namcd Eli Dalson chopped four cords and
nîneteen feoet in soven heurs, and offets to
chop against.any white m.n for $50 a side.

Mit C. A. MXTH ESO.N, of Perth, a short, time
tige opencd up buis silo ana tested it byfeed-
ing te thc cattle on bis farn Ho says that
bis cattie gcenerally ste the ensilage readily
cnough, and that as a food fer stock it 13 a
success.

MIL P. EUBACHJ, o! l3aden, purchascd a sec-
tien of land lu Manitoba, lu August las.5V for

[$5 an acr, muid sold it the other day for $10
per acre, a clear profit! of8.,200. This iad is
forty' miles fromn Emnerson, and lu thc vexy
bcart cf the Mlennonite settîcinent

MR- ÀAnfl.sm CÂv..'SÂGH bas disposed o!
bis farn on the 13th conces-sion of MeKiiIop,
te bis nei glbour M1r. David Crawford, for the
suin e! S5,000. The 1iarin contains sevont>'-
five acres. Mn. Cavaxuagh bas puncbssed a
larger farta ucar Elmira, ln the township of
Woolwieb, Waterloo countyi and intends re-
xnoving tbither as sean ashle oan mnake the
neccssary arranigements.

Tus GaU Bcportr, wluich cemea frein an
extensive fali wbcat growlng centre, says.
The open iveathier exnexlened so fan this
winten bias Icd man>' te behieve that te fr11
wbeat must bave rccived serious injury frein
the absence of its usual covering o! snow, and
alternate frcczings and thawings Froin In-
quiries mamIe, howevcr, wo are plcasod to icau
that se far the plant bas,,to a great extent,
cacaped injury, and that iL is only u heavy
and low-hying lands that iL appcaxs any the
iworse.



GARD EN AND ORCHARD.

.BAGGING GRAPES.

Euclosiug hunches of grapes in paper bags
is a practice that is conning into favour ainong0
fruit-growers. It preserves the bernies frorn
being, puncturcd by birds and inscts, while
it affords absolute protection agaînst rot and
vanlous forums of fungoid discase. Ordinary
two-pouud as used by grocers are found
suitable te the purpose. Their cost is triling
wvhen coimpared with the magnificeut blooin,
beautiful colour, and fine flaveur tbey are
said te secure. 0f course, they coula net be
employed in large vineyards, noer -would they
bc necessary for crops ef grapes raised for
cornmon market or wine purposes; but aima-
teurs and otîners desirous ef grewing a
limited quantity ef fruit ef the higbhest qua-
lity would do well to try this plan. A corres-
pondent eof dte . Y. Tribune gfives biis
experience iu bagg,,ing grapes as follows:
"«Grapes in the open air in this section
bave been for a long, tiuie et the forbiddeu
fruits; raising them was entirely eut of the
question. In ISEO I carefully bagged a fewv
bunches et some ef Rogers Hybrids, etc.,
'with enthusiasm, but very littie hope et suc-
cess. Still, in the autumn I had a few fine
bunches wherzver the protection ef the bags
prevented the rot froni destroyiug the berrnes.
Last year found me ready te test the tbcory
ini the xnest thorough manner, and the conse-
quence was, the finest grapes my vines ever
produced. Why, even the Concords, which
have been behaving se badly for several
years, were se large, plump and baudsoine,
ana withal so luscieus, that I coula bardly
believe I had raised thern. The whole systeni
is se simple that, in one's own garden, it is
well worth tbe little trouble and expense
necessa.ry te proteet every promising bundi
that sets. The ordînary brown paper bags
ini use by grrocers are wbat I usedi, nmerely
enclosiug each bunch and tying the end
loosely around the stemn. This shouId be
donc about the trne the bernies begin to
swell, say about the size of peas, and thec
bais must remain on until the fruit is weol!
coloured and fit for the table. The confined
atmospbere, prevcnting any sudden cbange
in temperature, is certainly net prolific of
disease, as tho microscopie fi,.gid pests do
net enter insido the coverlng, wbi ch, after ail]
iz the greatest epidemie disease -we bave to
contend with."

BAMRL GARDEiVING.

Many peoplo profess te be detcrrcd fron
gardeniug for want ef space. The -,oc
- profess" is nscd Ir-cause in se nmanv cases
the pien, is an excuse for want of Imorticul.
tural zeai and taste. Those wlmo bave an%
door-yard at a.l, front or back, can garden z
littie if they strongly desire te do &e. àA
gentltman lu Guelph raises un astonisiuý
quantity of fruit in a plot 20 foot by 30
Feople who ame confined te a room, or two ir
a texiement bouse cannot bave an out-doo
gardon; stifl, cren these can grow a fow plants
in tho window. But there are mny faiiilie!
limited tu a sumali out-door sqpaco who, nover
t'hclcss, can indulge a tasto for gardeniug, i
thoy bave it, witbin sumail comnpass. Thn
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iScientifie Ameicat is crcdlitýd by tho New
York T1riburne %vit.h a suggestion -which inn welI
worthy of being passed round for tiho benefit
of those wvhose out-oor quarters are scant,
but who yet wvould like te gardeu a littie. It
inn that strawvberries inay be grewn, as
houses are built wliere ground is linmited,
several stories bigli. A barrel lias tiers of
heoles bored in it, fifty in aIl, and is thon filcd
with ricIn lonni te tie firs' tier of holes, wvlnen.
a stra'vbery plant is inserted in ecd boie
and the roots spread on the well-conmpresscd
soil, and se on te tlie top. A fruit eau with
perforated bottoin, and centainingr good mna-
nure, is set ini the top, and water pourcd
thirouah -this as Nvanted. August is recoin-
inendcd iu prefer.nce te April for setting
the.se plants, but thiere is ne method ef pro-
tectimg fer winter stated. Soniething et this
kind would be necessary, and the strawberry
boeing, an evergrecn Nvould require a little
light oven Nhen at test. ]?erhaps a few
ever,een boughIs tied around the ban-tel would
auswer this purpeose. Fifty plants lu a singile
b=rel wouid be rather crowded, unless the
bamrel were a large eue. But the nuinber et
lioles coula easily be adjusted te the size
et the barrel. A few plants migbt aise bo
set lu the top of the barrel areund the fruit
eau. Such a barre, encompassed and crowned
-with verdure, blosseins or fruit, would be a
pretty ornaument for a sinail lawu--quite as
pretty as sonne et the vases and mastie afflairs
that are ofteu used for this purpose. There
semns ne reason, -vhy flowers, pansies for ex-
ample, or daisies, inight net, be treated lu a
similar mnanner. Once get the idea started,
and nurserymen, florists and plant-dealers
g«enerally will act upon it, and soul barrels
already planted and flourishiug. Long ago,
barrels wm re conmended for growing melons,
cucumibers and tematees. A few Imoles are

*bored around the nmiddle of the barrel, and it
is filled with stones up te the hoies. The.
upper hait et the barrel is then filcd with.
rici soi], a tube et sonie :tort being- inserted
inl the centre, te admit ef pouring Nvater inte
t'he barrol. The plaints are set on the open tep.
Even 'whore thora is only a rnaçod yard, sonne
gardening mnay bc doue by tins usiug bar-
rois. Net ouly wilI a borticultural taste bo

*gratified and cultivated by such means, but
an arnount of pro duce by ne means despicable
xnay thus be obWaned.-Lindnbcmn-; in Mon-

te W'iless.

EVAPORAT-IG FRUIT.

Themodem aproccss o£ diyý,ng« fruit qukly
by means et a bign degree of artificial heat,
is a great inprovemnent, on the old slowmnitbod
ofe exposure te the sun, air, aud cooking stove.
iu tbeone item ofetceanlineas, the advantage
is very great. It must be admittedl that
dnied apples hung- on strings in fannuers'

ikitcees for wceks and months, coated with
dust and traversed by innumerable flies, are
riot a very inviting article of food. Fruit
that bas been dricd in the open air, and te
w 'irh aIl the particles et dirt thait float in

r file atnmosphort, ana insects et ail lands bave
ihad fro acces, is noV muc'hktter. Thoecggs
ot Maths arc otten deposLited in apples, while
dryiug, anad these hatch out it sinali grubs

rand worms. AIl these and oCher evils are
>avoided by the useof evaporaters. This inn-

proecd process la carried oit extensively ini
establishments conistructed' for the purpose,
whero fruit is dried on ait extensive scale.
There arc nany sucli establishmnents ini the
United States, and thecy arc beginniug to find
thecir way into this country. SmialI, portable
evaporators are aise ini the malket, suitable
for those wvho have orchards large enough,,I to
yield a surplus of fruit for sale. They are
sî>ccially adaptcd for drying peaclies and
apples. Tho fruit thus prepared is very
salable. No fainily that bas used it, would
think of returningr to the use of fruit pre-
pared by the old inethod. Evaporated apples,
whien cooked, eau hardly bc distinguishied
froin the green fruit. We knowv whereof we
affirin, hiaving used thieun in our faxnily, with
inuch satisflaction, for two winters. They
cost but littie more titan green fruit by the
barre]. There is no -waste from rotting-, and
there is. no tiine consunwed in preparing thetit
for the satucepani.

LINNUAL CROPS 0P AJ>PLES.

In proof ef the statemient rccntly inade in
these columns, that annual rnanuring and
culture will give crops of apples every year,
the following fact, xnentioncd by a corres-
pondent of the . E. Farmer, xnay be cited:
III know a fariner who has followed this
practice froin year to year, and the past ' off'
season harvestcd 600 barrels of Baldwins.
He neyer adopted any of the devices recoin-
mended. to 'bring about this rcsult-tha% is,
picb*ng, off the bleoom or girdlingr the limbs-
but attributes bis success solcly and only to
constant culture."

1>RUYIYG EVERG.RREN BEDGES.

The axiomi that sunniner pruning wcakens
and winter pruning strengthens, seems to be
particularly adaptcd to evcrgreen trets, if not
se mnaterial elsewhere. It is found that while
the bedge is young and vigorous, and scemns
to wvant to get up to be a trce as rapîdly as
possible aftcr the yeung growth bas been
mnade, is the tinne to trim. it. This soxnewhat
weakcns catit succecding annual growtb, and
in time the bedge C gcts to a pitcbi wben there
is no great desire to grow up to trees, but is
satisfied to be in the proper hcdge condition.
Ont of oxir m'ost succtssful litage managers
tells us that aftcr this, if the late pruning is
continucd, the bedgeis almost sure to go back--
wards; and be attributcd the cases of prerna-
turc decay, which once in a while occur in
our hedge,C% to continuous late pruning after a
mee and humble disposition bas been gaincd
for the bedge. His idea is-and his succcss
warrants a faith in bis opinion-that the
animal priining of a hedgc should be some
days carlier evcry year, begznning wbile very
young and vigoreus. just after the young
growth bas fully expandcd, until after a dlozen
ycars or more, itxnay be'wvek-s before the buds
push im4o grovdii. These, facts are valuable;
thoy show that, as we inay say of many other
operations of garduning, there is ne rule as te
best, Cime or bcst trcatment.-Grmanowt
2Wleraepl. ______

Wirt.ÀT and clover on tho high lands i
NVcntwortb arc looking well, but on the low
ground t1oy bave been badly winter-kille
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1I noye'r coula utidarstatid, Eliza, why you choute
ta bury y'ourself in that littia country town, away front
oî'crybody and cvorythiing. "

IlI date ay not," rofurnod Mms Muoan, good-
naturadly.

"'And thora you vogetato tha yoar round," conti-
tiued lier tinter, 'vitit the sania ill-used expression of
tuna and faco. " How you live withouf. a sutttttterua
jautit at tha vary hntst, within thirty miles of Ssnitogs,
too! I don't beliovo you oversea it 1"

Wuwcru thora throa years aga, Sout recolleef.."
"Vus, 1 liad ta tcasse Su int if thougli, and write

thiat you would not se lue at ail if Yeu dia xiot camne
wtritr 1 tras. You luxvon'f been in New York sinco
thât winter, and 1 don'f. beliavo Soit would hava been
iiow but for Harry's weddintg."

"I d D't think 1 ahoula hava beau, Ellon ; thougli
Soit ought to kxtow weou enoughi not te be affrontait at
it."1

Il0, it's nlot that ! But what is the ute of having a
decent inconie and a good position, and burying your-
self wlterc nobody over secs or lioars of Sou 1"

IlBut ire do have somoc Ver pleasant neighbours,
and a greaf. isany people would mise us if wvabsloula
maya away. It would miko a différenco to saone
fmiiilies"

Il , your poor people, and workpeoplo, and ail
thiat: it's the very thing, I coniplain of. John ays 80,
tSo. lle's provoked whoenover ho thia-s oi it-that

Sout should slave Sour lifo out for people that hava no
kind o! claitn on you. And thon you got s0 behind
tho tintes. I believo you'vo hall that dress the lait
ive ycars."I

IlBut, Ellcn, iC.s a nico silk, and if.'s juif. as inucit
in fashiozn as if. arer was. 1 lied it maide plain'ly, and
trimntntd with tho 5ame, s0 thât if. might liat I coula
not afford te get a new wslking.dress, anmd have a
prctty ovening-drcss and cap for a wcdding, too."

I inmust ay Soi, looi-c vez-y voll at the 'wedding,"
and the recollcction scomed ta sootho Mn. Bradford'à
irritation alittle. "Agroat many remarkod it, Lucy's
fncnds, tc, andi they am a&H such fashionable people.
To tell tho truth. 1 va= afraid Soit would think it your
duty to look like a !right."

-no, IMn. Mason kaow lier duty botter than that--
botter than to wound 'ber sister's feelings or prido at
tho marriago o! lier only son with a fashionaiblo wonm.
She knew the propriety of tinte and place tac well to
appoar without a Il wdding-garxnont ;" it would not
hava been following the only rulo of lifo sa walked
by-tho golden ruie.

Tt. vas for titis reax-on that site hied hcsitated a littie
about accoptin- the invitation. Sho lcnow tho uns-
voidablo expense of the journey, aimd lier dresa vould
bc more than alto hall been accustomed ta aflow hrraolf;
Set if. would giro ber 3ster plcasire, and they led
imot met for a long tinte. Tho MIsons wcro nlot puer,
in the ordinary saine of tho word. Mr. Miauon Lad
retia front business, to the surpriseocf evuone, juif.
as ho socxned in the 'very w3y to realizo a large fort une,
satisficid wxth a eomfortable incorne-large indood in
tho country place tu which ho removed. Mrs. Mauan
gavc up lier tain houso and fasbionabla acquaintanooa,
gîaduially laying amille all extrairaganca in dressanad
styla of living,- as if they rcally vero in atraitened
ineans. Mma Blradford could not xtnderitand it.

The two imutera vent on vith thoir xnorning accu*
pattons untal bmis Bradford had finished looking over
lier luit of calii, anmd shopping, aud generitl engago-
monta for tho week. For a peran vito had juif. re-
prored anot.bor for Ilavn if. wu rat.her a format-
clable Esti, and would requira a grcat deai of planning
and calculation, snd Lard worl. ta a mpliah i.

"4You did flot ay how you liked the nov dinner-set,
Eihza,*'shabcid, remindcdl o! tho omission by a meo-
randura «"t0 caidl at Haugvouva' anad match wine
glasses and gablot3," brokeon at the 'wcding suppen-
«'Evcr dessert plate is difforent : it's tho 'w.dsomes.
set intportod titis ycar-tha abapea arc pcrfocL"

44Yea, I noticed the style, anmd the paint.ing. I. vws
rcry beautiful ,and rcxy difficuif. te match, 1 suppose2'

"Maýtch I wlmy, if. can'f. ha matchod! That's thte
charin afi.t, i i.'s tho only ono in te e>ountry."

1I aboula thinkm Soit woxild dread te hamo if. usod."
<Sie 1 do. I nover givo a dinnor without fear and

tromubling--sorvants arc no cardles. WVhat do yau
think 1 discoyered thiz niorning 1 A great scratch on
my silvor tea-kettle. Oue of the loe of tha tripod was
bont, ta 1 and 1 hava nof. bad if. six menths 1 And
t.hare's f.he large silver traiter, had ta go ta Tiiliuxy's,
if. was s0 dentodl and injured tho other night. Tirod
as 1 was, .1 ast up an hour and a Lal! counting spoona
snd forks, snd lmuntimîg up thinga. WYo hava ovory-
thing if.'a possiblo to have in ailvor, for 1 liko the family
plate, I imust ay, and if. will -%lso go te Harr, sa iV.a
rùslly a savimmg, you amo"

bifr Muson could not soc tho saving, psrtieularly
if if. was liabla to losa and injury. Site Lad alroady
noticed the extensivo additions mado te tîmo grea. plate
sale, lot in a rocs in the diningrooun. 0f titis Mra.
Bradford kepf. the koy, snd genterally vont horself avory
tinta if. vas required, netf daring te trust te waiter.
Tho ordinary tes-sot, spoons, forks, atc., vas carried
to bier maoin ovcr night in a plate basket, aud sito vas
utuafly roused front lier mnorniug napto sof. it outaido
the door, tma taiter choosing ta lay the tabla an bour
before it vas necesssry.

IlYour house soonts te hava overthing beout coula
tubh, ccrtaiuly," Mm. Mason said, feeling admiration
vas expecf.ed o! lier, and thon insau instant reproached
Leracif for ber comumon-placo remark, for alto knci
tat wbat ber beart moît dcsired was wantiug.
"'But thon, if.' a monatrous doal of trouble ta keep

overything in order," sighed Im,. Bradford, thinking
o! the dsmssk curtains thaf. muet bo atf.ended te, bav-
iug been aimnt ruined by the detuolition of ri. tray o!
creauns agaiist them. IlYou can have no ides o! if.
John likes ta have oerything juif. a, aimd I do mysolf.
It tak-es ana person'ls whole tinte te bo lookdng imIter
things. 1 expeet thoy vill break ane af tho mimrons
every tinte te parlour is cleanod, aud 1 dust every
Paait, anad vase, aud ornemnent, myseif ; ouly thiuk
of if.! But 1 woulmi't. lot them touch the 1 Ruth and
Nacraifor as muait a if. in ivorth, or tha 'Cicopatra,'
or tbo 'ye."'

3fnm. Mason thouglit lier aiter wau beginaing te lay
down a ecar casa of 1 « lavm-y," much as alto inveighed
againaf. if.

IlBut 1 must go aimd sec about putting thc Frencht
cbsalk on titoso curtain< oontinuod Mn. Bradford,
anmd mite darted up suddenly. 1 roaly wisit Sou would
help me, Eliza; I hava so muet te do te.day."

Mm. Màson vas at hier sister's disposai, and acenm-
panied lier te the dining-room, or ratter tes-roont,
-wbeo the miamp led taken placle. fiera appeared
te cook for ber arders, dixtuer company being expect-

ed, and Mm. Blradford bcing ver particular as te the
arrangements. A wroug gravy, or an overdona ean-
vas-back duck-, wauld spoil the vitale ploasure of an
entertaisment for him.

I0, sa te marketing Las conte. Wcll, rU hadown
ia moment, Ândrew. Nomsint for tho lambi Scnd

Patrick off for if. inatantly! Mr. Btradford will nover
forgive my haring lamb without if.. And do, Patrickt,
bo aun about the castor. Mlien Sour master ta dress-
ing a salsld, eccy instant inaof importance ; and don'f.
keep him waiting for theo cgg, or bava if. servaid in a
sa;ucer, as i. wus thse hant timo. WVino 1 Isn't the
wine givon cutt Thor, Eliza, you sec boy if. i from
ntoring till nighf.! And 1 dont boethe ieiver has,
becn toucbod. Whore's Patrick 1 The instant Soit
conte back, como te me for tho kay, anmd tell tha cook
te garnisi thei fiait properly te-day. She sent up a
déliclous broiled salmon the laut trne ittouf. sa nmuch
aa sprig of paralcy or a scrpofancggi1 Only think,
c! if., Eliza 1"'

lJnpardonable omission 1
Mm. liaon 'vokodl zvay at the curtain, while ber

aiter made divers jourucys te te liteion, dining,
anmd âtereroont, inf'"Tupted by thta eook, vaiter, anad

b'aidsfor spocWa instructions in theïr serexal
dcpmrtmnst; anad thon &lto came bacit Loated, vearied,
aimd pcmplexcd wif.h fresh subjecta for complaint aimd
lamentation.

"'Thes no uie trying te have anytiting bhr!
WLha4 do you thiuk 1 diacovered in theo laundryl
Titrea caxubric piUow-acss with ta deep Frencht
'vorn., coercd witi ron-mould; ana ona cf =y best
fableclothi, savon yards long-that oe 'vth Dinait
mmd tho Lunt I Mr. Brsdford'u fater brorght if. m-
selftfomlteaia. Thothoy'ven,nclidsmpinaheap,
anmd put away damp, because Mari wua ta lazy ta
iran them yesterday, Nezt te sliver,X 1muit say,I1
li'ko homo linon, simd as if. wii laut for ever ana ever,
and do as, vell for Riarysauius, I havle te batidmomeet

I cautief. Only think of it I ruimod 1 sait& o! henton
haan'f.th Utct basfect. sites trie if., ana taien a
piece out. o! oua o! tîte pillow.casas."

This soeniod vory muait liteo a contradiction te thc
statentamtt that home linon - aatod for evez snd
over." But to any ane whocharodj in i llradford's
teste for tlmorougmly nico snd Itandsomo nmtpety, lier
presses ivera as nsuch tu bo admirod as ier plate, vas.
Site showad thent ta hoeralater with pardonablo pnido
-pardoablo in Mm.. Dnsdford-in thte course o! the
mornimg Thora wer. piles o! pillow.slipa, plain sand
highly ornamnted; ahuota smelling faiutly of the dried
lavendor foldod betreemi thet, an old-fsshioned and
delieste bit of tousewifery Mis. Bradford hsd re-
t.ained; blanketa as soft anmd fine as a lady'a shawi;
counterpanea o! evory vsriety simd tint; yof., nof. a
block frotu titis luxunious mansion, tho poor bad died
o! cola and atarvation tho pasf. winter; the aged, and
aick, sud littia children, hhivening wit.h the cold se
neaz this hoard o! Ilpurpie sim fine linon."

"«And now va ara bora, I might as weol show you
my India, sean sad shawi 1 keop thont i Vhis cant-
plior trunk; aimd my fur boxes arc ber., ton; sQ you
m4ght as Wall see Msy sables at thc mne tinte.",

31r. Bradford lifted tvo very Landsomahcarth-rugs
fronttho trnu-,asid knelt teunlack if. "I've iried
rather m~ expernment titis year. 1 dialike the ameil
o! tobsaco sand ail thoso sort of things sa muet, that
I conaluded to try a way 1 saw recomeandcd in an
English magazine, juf. te hava Uic f.hing heston out,
-nid aired well, aimd pinnod up in linon without any-
thing. Gunter's foremnan told mue that tobseco was ail
nonsense. Rere are my crape shawls, Uic white simd
acarlet, but you've meon thea, aimd theyro sa comnmon
nowadays, 1 neyer think cf vaaring thein."

The camphor chest hLad quite a collection of foreigu
boxez sand packages, thc duil, silien cavera ai the
Chinoea cases beiug Uic mont. prominont The shawls,
'viic i ld been zoplacodl id Mm. Bradford'a affections
by the atml mýora costly cashmercs, ver. foldod as
smnoothly. and in as excellent s state o! prefervation
au wben tbay firsf. arnived. Stewart or Bock would
hava talon thetn at very littla discount front tae firit
heavy cent; but Mrs. Bradford wonld riot bava
drcamed of selling thrn, thougitsite prohably 'vould
nover voar therriagain, nov that they ver. "Icommozý."

3m. Maman could appreciate the naze shtade and
delicate texture o! the casmuera proudly subntitted
for honr inspection, lIn ber fashionable daya, a cash-
moe as te desira o! ber heart. Hors vws juif. the
style if. vould bava nuited ; if. vould have boon mnueh
moe beccming tu hoer talI, delicate figure titan Mms
Bradford's broad shoulders. Ste coula net restrain
an exclamation o! pîcasure as site gathered te gise-
fui foids in bar bande, sudavas conscious of thte feui-
ninc visit tu Iltry if. on "--a lingering vanity site did
flot suspect herclf a! before.

"11Nov, haw muet do Son suppose 1 gave for botit"
aakod Mm. 'Bradford. Juif. lok at Vhs border cf titis
scarf ; andsuch alovelyshsde, tao! 1 happeried ta
ha in StowaWn.' Uic morning they vers oponod, mimd 1
conuider thenigret bargains. Onlynina bundred for
te tvo.",
Mn. Muaou had seen more titei border wLen

te acarf ira held up te the. lighf.. She xnigitt b.
rnistal-en; site hoped site vas; but site titaugitt abs
discovera Vtha minute traces of mofli-ioles 1 Yeu,
thora thoy 've, simd thc dumty rails c]inging te te
tick wood a! tbe border vera seen in anothar instant
hy mn. Bradford Lenocl Thes sital, zoo, 'vien if.
carne te bc examnined, Lsd becu attackcdl by seine in-
&!dions enemy. Mms Bradford tare open lier fu-boxes,
md ahtook Uieceostly capo sind muff~ in te unahine.
Aima for experimonts 1 the black fcstbcyy partiale.
flow ouf. iu a shower, mimdose of te nici tips came afi
in lber hindi.

Té -s a catastrophe tat put a&U tiangita of visite
and shopping eut of tIse question ; lier chie£ treajitre.
liadt satained irrepurblo injmy, ana a paltry pair or
cmtridezod moccasins, puncitied, it Niagara, the yesr
before, Lad boen te cause o! al Lte miscitef.

Mis 3a1=n fclt hier lingezing love for aucit periait-
ablo fiuny rebut-od, as ler aistez lammnted ber folly
mnimdts coasquonce, pznticuasrly as site bad intead.d
theo ahavls fer HrM'swife at &orme future day, and no
though. thoma goa lnveatmonta of the large suzas pid
for ten. Thse suit of sabler, purcitsed only te
vintez boe, 'verc, in their vsy, quito au choie aimd
castly.

As dinmon-time approucitcd, Mis Bradford va ura-
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monied to tho thouad snd one proliminary annoyances
cf a hosteas, on whoma over dotait dovolves, and vrhosa
heart was set on having ovor arrangoemont i)erfect.
Sho coula not trust aven the Froncli cook ta arrange
the oostly desert of hot-houso fruits, and thon the
mureor could net bu giron out tiil tho lut moment for
feur of thieoà. IlThoy had such a fright," ahe told
Mis. Maison, Ilat the tima tho oyâter boy carriod off
ail the spoonsand forks lin his can while tho cook'a
back wus turned. Now York thieves waro gotting io
ingonious."

Five o'clockttnvawuthe dinner-hour, and t.he'wholo
laborious day had boen pasued iii looking over tho
valual woolluns in the prosa, bowailing accidents, and
xnaking ready for guosta that wore ahinost entiro strang-
ors, snd very unintercsting people, thoir only titie to
Mr. Bradfordsa courtcsy being a lutter of introduction.
msBradfordwas obliged to bu polito snd ontertaining,

when ber thoughtAs woe with the carolusa waitor and
the elogant dessert-set, a sullen, unpunctual cook, an-I
hier fastidiona huaband. Tho host, depressed by the
losses of thu day sud bazards of the morrow, noticed
aerx delinqutency with double displesauro, to bc
pourod out to the much-unduring Mms Bradford as
accu as the viuitors hsd depaxted.

.Mrm Mason thought aho bad noyer hall su exhaust-
ing a day in ail hoer oxertions for tho poor and the sick
as Mms Bradford hadl undergone for people who
would nover think ofber again. ]3csides, theirclaim,
notwithstanding ber aiter did flot allow it, waa to hier
a sacred snd loring bond.

Sho tald her huaband cf the miabap te tho cash.
more» as thoy retired, weary with the platitudes tbey
had been compelled to, listen to throughout thu aren-
ing.

I'<WeU," ho said, with very unisynxpatbising indif.
forenco, III don't suppose Ellen thinca

*'Tis belier te have haa snd lest,
Than noyer te have hall at al.'

There'à John been lecturing me this morning for not
coming back snd going into business asain. Ne saya
thora nover was a botter chance for people with capi.
tai at comrand. Whait do you think about it?"

IlO, neo!" lir. Masan said, earnestly. "1Just sec
bow John la awaillowed up in business and business
cares freint mornlug tilI night. Ellen says heracif
ho scarcoly tairas timo ta breatho, and fairly taika in
bis sloop. Ho looka twice as old nsoyau do, sa haggard
-and anxieus."

'< But ho says it'a neglocting nîy talents, snd-oh,
bo'a exceedlngly cloquent an tho subjcct-aud how
yen ame abut up freont society, and erorything yeu used.
te b. se fond of.-

"You know I foui aboutit."
'John mnust bu coining monoy," nusod Mr. Mason,

drawing bis nucir-badirerchief through bis bauds. "«I
sbouldu't bc surprised if ho ahould die a millionaire, if
lucir doesn't turn against hlm"

"&But wbat if heoe.,Phliip rinsure you cannot
envyhini. Whatiohou eofdfingrcl? .Andtheres
Hsfrry sud bis wife vil spond as fast aasJohn can maire.
Then just me wbat a lifo Uelln leadas: aho is loolring

~' aftex tho servante front morning tin night, yet tboy
break, aud injure, and doestroy for a&l that. Yeu cadt
b. serions."

IlBut I amn," said -Mr. Mason, 44 onions in my doer-
mination to abido by ny choice, cf yeana &go. 1 could
net serve tue mastexasny botter nov. Thorcls tho
mclx snd nut cf thxo body sud seul thoy forgot ta
watch ag>inat Did yenboar onu sensiblo, clerer thing
from anyono at dinnor to-day? W %hat did Mms Momr
discours., u2pn 1"

IlThe usic tapie hercr: bad servante snd bigh mnar-
kela, snd boy particular Mr. Moar vwu abnut hi&
table.,$

IlW. had tho diffecrent disbes talkod erer, snd tho
differenoo in Engliai sud Arnericari mutteni laiscussea.
Thon the stocks aud prices curreut, and, cf course, tho
evbtlaating mubjeet, cf vine, a nover filing, inexhaus-
tible thoino! Leongvorth'a champ4gne, and tba1t Ma-
doirs wu going ent, rather, snd abey u in grat
d.mnxa, sud se on threugh tho wholo Eist Wbc are
vo geing bore, Eliza 7 "

Mm. Masan vas vcry xnuch reliored at tho chamge
in ber hunbads torte. She wus bcginning te believo
him, iu sarnet about rtturning to, city nif; sn ud a
frilbtened at the pffspect, fer bcth cf thora.

Flnding tixatho oonla net influenoe bis brotheri-.
law t, eumbark capital in bis faronnite speculations,
M. Brsdferd anffered thom'tcdepart lu so. Fer,

hitusoîf, lio was blind ta tho inreads that wore daily
mide on healtli, disposition and domoestia happinosa
by ail this hecaping up tressuro. Ho intendod to stop
soino timo and enjoy hiniseif and his fortune, but that
timo iteor sooînod to, corne. Tho blasons watchod tho
gains aud loues, tîxu gatlîering sud tho scattering
abroad, freint tlieir country-houso, where plunty and
sinîplicity were unitod. Thocir lires wero net frotted
by daily neeurring annoyances and accidents, or short-
oned by corroding care. Their treasurea hadl long
been accumulating whoeo noitixer Il inoth " zir "rust"

coula intrudo.

DAN'S IVIFE.

Up in carly morng Iight,
Swcping. dustiag, 11setting right;"
OilinZ ait the houschold springs,
Suwing buttons, tyicg strings,
Telling B3ridget wh-at te do,
Mcending rips on johnny's shoc;
Runnicg up and down the stair,
Tyjxig bab7 in a chair;-
Cutting uxeat, zpreading bread,
Dishing out se much per hcad;
Eating as sc cau by chance,
Givipg busband kindly glance;
Toiling, working busy lite,

Smart woman,
Dan's wite.

Dar crmes home at fail cf nigt-
Home se cheetful, nuat aud Wzight,
Childrco muet bim at the door,
Pull him in and leook him coer.
Wifu asirs, «*How the wofk has gone ?.
Busy times with us at home j "
Supper donc, Dan reads with ease;
Happy Dan, but one te pleu.
Children munst bu put te bcd-
AIl the little prayers are said,
Little shoes placed ail in rows,
Beddlotbus tuckud our littie tocs;
Eazy, noisy, wCary lire.

Tired vroman,
Daru's wifé.

THE SLITGITED SCROLAR-A STORY.

Cases like tho one 1 am about te, relata are much toc
frequent in oui- country, and they are such, tee, as
should bc guardad against by all mrho bave an intereat
in education. The incident vas brought te mid by
hearing a caimplaint mnadle by tho parent cf a peer boy,
vîxo hadl been grossly neglectcd axmply becauso ho vas
poor sud comparatively friendiesa!

Mauy ycars ago, when I vas a arnsi] boy,I1 attendod
a achool in tho towu of--. Axnong tho acholara
thora vas a boy ixaxno George Hlenry. Bis father
wras a peor drlnlcing in, sud tho unfertunato bey
liait ta suifer in consequonce. George came te achool
habited in ragged garments-but thoy venu the beat
bo bad; he was very ignorant, for ho badl nover bad
an epportunity for education.

Scsson after sason, peor George Henry occupicd
the saine scat in the school-rooai-it usa a bacir corner
scat, away freont the ther scholars-and there ho
thumbed bis tattercid primer. Tho ragged condition
cf lus garb gave a homocly cast te, bis wbolo appear.
suce, and what cf intelligence thora niigbt haro boen
in bis countcnancp, wus becloudod by the""enter cor-
cring- cf th3 bey. Ho seldont played with tho other
children, for they seemed te ahuri hlm; but wben ho
did, for a whilc, join wltb thora in their sports, ho
vas se rough that ho wus won ehovod cff eut cf tho
vay.

The teacher passed, the poci- boy coldly in tho stract.,
wbilo ether beys in botter garbet vero kindly noticed.
In tho schiool, ycung Henry was celdly treated. Tho
teacher neglected hlm, sud thon calbed hum an Ilicile
blockba," bocauso ho did not Ioamu Tho boy re.-
cet-ad ne ineentiro te study, sud consequently ho vas
thme most cf the timo, idile, and idienesa begatadisposi-
tien te hilo ssy tho lime in nief. For Ibis bu
vas vbippea, sud ibe more 1dbe and caraleaahebccsmo.
He mnoi tuat ho wus noglected by tho toache-, sud
simply bçcauso ho w» poorsud ragged, anadith asort
cf sullon indifforence, gharpoued at timn by feelings cf
bitterea, ho plodded on bis darir, thanirlesa way.

Th=s maltera vent an fer savez-l yax. Most cf the
achelmr wbo vax-e cf George Ronrys age bail passcd on
ta tbeir higber branches cf sttidy,wbilo ho, peer felicu,
till spelled out words cf oena d tue syllablos, sud

kept his distant seat lu the corner. Rit fathor had
sui, lever in the pit cf inebrziation, sud lime umfertu.
nato bey vas more wrotched than or.

The lookr cf clevnlsh indifEenco 'which had markod,
is cennteiamoe, van now glring way te a Ïbado of

unhappy thotiglit anmd feelings, and it %vs ovident tînt
tho great turning point iras at hiand. Ho stood now
upen tho stop in lite frontu wlîich tlw fate uf lifter yesras
must tako its st.

At Ibis time a maxi by tho tiare of Kelly took
charge of tho schoul. Hoe waa ait old toacher, a caro-
fui observer of htumait nature, and a really geod mîais.
Long yeara of guardianshiîp urcr wild yoîiths hiad giron
hiin a bluff autîzuritatiro iway, sud un bis discipline lie
ivas strict and uniravering.

The firit day lie pwsed nt tlîo toachor's deak: cf
env aceol was dorotod te watching tho, morunuonts
of tîte scholars, and atudyiiîg tho dispositions ivitu
whichi lie îad, te dent. Upon George Henry lbis eyos
reBtÀed with a kaon, searching gîsuce, but orideîutly
mallo bittla of luini during the firat day ; but on tlîe
second day hoe did more.

It was during the nfternonn of tho second day that
Mr. Kelly obsered young Henîry ougaged iii iinpling,
flics on tho point of a large pin. Ho veut teoboy's.
seat, sud after reprimanding Min for his idlcesaw, lie
took up tho dirty, tattered primer front his desk.

"<Haro you nover bearned moe titan is iii this
boGk 1" askecd the teacher.

4No 0 ir, drawled George.
"How long have you attcnded school 7"
'I don't knomr sir. It's erer aince, 1 can reiioînher."

"'Thon you muaI bu an idbe, reckless boy," Saîd tho
tcacher with nuuch sorority. Do you realiso hîow maîîy
yea you haro thrown avay 1 Do you kniow li
much you have boat? 7 hat sort cf a nuan de you
tbink, cf malring in tbis wayl1 One of theso days ynu
Wiii bo toc old te go te scheel, and thon wbile your
cenipamuiona are soeking sema bonourablo cumploynient,
you viii bu gr.od for notuing. Haro you parents?1"

I .Ycs, air," aswored the boy in a hoarao, subulued
voime

IlAnd do tlîeyvwiah you te gnou tip te bu su ignorant,
vorthîcas nian 1 "

The boy lmuxg doawu his bend sud -%as ailemit, but
Mfr. Kelly aaw twe grent te=rsolcl don-n bis cheeks.
In su instant tlîo teacher awa that ho hll somcthing
basidles an idbe, stubbern mind te deal vitît in tho namg-
ged acholar before hini. Ho laid bis baud on tho boÏs
head, sud in a Irind toeo ha sald.

I wisb you testop after scheol fa dismissed. Do
nal bo afrsid, for I vxsh te asuzist yen if 1 cau."1

George looked vonderingly inte tho master's face,
for thoa vras aomething in the tenue cf tîte voico vhich,
fell upon bis er that sounded stramgoly te him, aud
ho thougbt, ton, as ho bookod arvund, bliat thu vest of
thme scholars rcgarded bim witu kmnder countenanccs
than usuaL A dini thougbt bu-chu ever bis mmid, that,
freint sman cause, ho vas going te bu happier than
before.

After tho scheel vas disinissed, Geoa Rn- e
mained in bis scat til1 tho teacherclo him te, tho
desk.

"lNev," said 'Mr Kelly, 1 viali te k-noir vy it la
that yeu bave nover Icarned auy more. Yen bok
brigbt sud yeu look as thougli you migmt bu a amart,
mn. Why la it that I find yen se, ignorant?"

le Becauso xiobody crer helpu me," rephied tho bey.
"Nobody crer cas-es for nie, air, for 1 arn poor.'
bcBy dogrees thme kind-boarted teacher got tho pour

f&y' wbole bistoiy, sud irbilo genereus tc.ars bcdawod
bis cyffl, bu aaid :

'<Yen have bccn vrongly trentcd, Gcorge--very
wrongly ; but thora is yat time for redemptuon. If 1
viii try te tcacb yen, vill you try te, learn 1

"Ye-O yes,", quicldy uttencd the bey in caraca
toues. Il Yes-I should love te Iuas-. 1 dent vaut
bu a bad bey, ho thrillingly added, wbilo bis counto-
nanco glowed aith nnwoated animation.

31. Xeily prornised te purchasu books for the bey
as fast as ho could lean te =ed thein, and a-bon
George Henry left tho achool-rooni bis face vras wct
vith tcars. %Vo scholars, ubo hadl rcamained in the
culs-y, saw hlm como ont, sud our boas vero vss-med
tevards hlm. WVo spoko kindly te hlmn, aud walk-ed
vith hlm te bis bouse, sud bis huas-t vas toc, full for
utternue

On tho next day, Georgeo Hon-y comnmeaced stu 1y-
iniu gond caracst, sud the teachor helpod, hlmt fa 11h-

lL.evr did 1 se a changeosuradiant and auddon
an whviich teck place in the habits of tho poor boy.

As an as tua teachxr troatcd hua witb kindness
sud respect, tIme suholars folbewed, bis exaumplo, aud
tho reauît vas that thoy foruin tuhie unfortun&to
youtb o cf ltme mosl noble-bcsrtcd, genereus, accoin-
modating, sud trutbful playamtes limath vorId.

Ixing yess-s bavo .%aed sinco thoso, school-bcy days.
Goo enr =nme a man cf middlo ago, samd
in &Il the countr-y thora is net a maii more bclovcd
sud raspectodl than ho is. And all la thn result cf co
toacher haring donc bis duty.

Yen a-ho ane &uchol-toachors, romeonber lima rospon-
sibflity timat daoîrlos men yen. Inx tbis countr-y cf
froce achools, thoa aboula bu ne distinction belven
classes. AUl arc aliKe catitled te your caro sud
consci, sud thIma re veai the cbild the merc carnest
siouia bu yenr onarour te 1111 'him up sud aid hlm.
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The Bparrow eat on tho chiineoy top
Ana wagged bis littho taut;

Hoe duclcod bis lioac and wipod bis bill,
Thon tbrough tho air did sal.

A nuerry sight it was ho $co
Ilir fold bis ready wing.

And cock bis eoe. as who should say,
'Tis pity I csn't siug.

For I have rnuch thât I would tell
Were glut o! aory mine;

j I light on windov sis, and watch
Tho good folks wvhile thoy dine.

But I.-my dinner vaits for me
On root sud streot and square;

Eo man-servant. no rnaid.servant,
For me repsst proparo.

I always bavo Cood appetite,
And oit with relisb rare;

Becauso 1 vcry active amn,
And love tho open nir.

'Tis little woudor tlint I'm %niso,
%Vith %vandering up and dowui,

And flying bore and flying there,
In ail paris o! the town.

Tho sigbts I sce are olten sal,
And of ton they are Ianfly;

But one thing 1 much wonder nt,
- The love of men for monay.

For me Rold coin and silver white,
\Vero littlo worth. 1 know.

And olten, I'm inclincd to thinic,
Men value tbcrn for show.

And that tho happineas they bring,
Lies mostly ini tho natae;

For happiness, to ricli and poor,
In moasure cornes the sarno.

"Iow obliging Ed.. Dayton is," said
Miartin Wells to WVill B3uchanan one day
-when they loft the school-house togethier.
ilHe says hoe will ]end me any book ho lias,
and hie lias so many nice ones. Hoe promised
to bring nie « Carlina' to-morrow. I never
could finish it, because I didn't geL the maga-
zine."

««Oh, yes, hies very good about making
promises"' said XVill, dryly.

l'Ana lie said hied geL me a ticket te the
Mercantile, or speak to his father-he's one
of the managers. Thoeos soine arrangement
by whichi they give tickets to a certain nure-
ber of boys. Wasn't it kind of him?"

Martin wvas a stranger iii a strangre place,
with littie IDoney to spend, and Ed. Dayton's
pleasant words and obliging ofiers had mnade
a strong impression upon a mind naturaliy
sensitive anmd grateful.

«Oh, certainly, very kind of bini," said
WVil, who knewv pretty well the nature of
Bd. Dayton's p-omises, but would not preju-
dico a stranger agains!. a scimool-mnato.,

"So difforent from John Fitz Adaîrs," con-
tinucd Martin, III wanted te sec 'tkinson's
Siberia,' and I knew hie ]ad it, and I did
vcnture to ask- him to lot me take iL this
Nvek,, and ail hoe said was Le <couidn't promise
It's9 the flrst time I ever a.sled a favour of
any one in this school," said Martin proudly.
"I gucas it wiIi be the'last."

It.'Cs not like John to bce stingy," .'aid Will
-and thon the boys parted.

The nextmmorning Ed. Dayton liad forgotten
to bring "Carlina," and thon w.hen Martin,
twvo days after, vcntured te rcmind 'him of bis
promise, hie said that the book va:s bis sistcr's,
and thatsaie didnt like to lend ber books.

Socing time state of tle case, Martin said
nothing about the library ticket, of ivbichi bo

heard nothing more, to his very great dis-
appointment, for lio dearly lovod books.

Hoe was going homo Friday nighitfoeling
rather tirod, home sick and lonesome, whien
Joli n Fitz Adamn camo runuing aSter him with
a book in his hand. IIHIore's Atkinson," ho
said, out of broath, " I couldnL promise it the
other day, hecause I didn't know whother
fatmer wvanted to send iL away to grandina or
flot, and it was lent Vo my cousins, but it
camne home Iast night, so it's at your service,
and k-cep it as long as you1ke.

" Oh, thank you "' said 'Martin, brightcn-
ing, and regrctting his hasty judgment of
John; «'I'm sure you are vcry good," and thon
the boys partod, and presently Martin was
joincd by Ed. Dayton.

III think Fitz A&dam is a rogular inean
fellowt," said Ed. 11I just askcd him this
morni-ng to look eut somne reforences for me
in some books I know hoe has at home, and
hoe wouldn't promise to do iL, because ho said
hoe thought his father wanted him this even-
ing. N' like to sec the Lime wlion I couldn't
promise te oblige a friend."

"And 1'd like te sec the tume when you'd
kcep your promise," thcugrht Martin. «IL
peole always kecp thoir promises, they are
generally rather carotul liow they makoe
e ngagemlents. It don't cost any one rnuch to
promise, wvho nover perfornis."

"GIRL, HE.LP FA TIIE R.

"My bands are so stiff I can hardly hold a
pon," said Fariner Wilber as hie sat down Vo
"1figure out " some accounts that wore gotting
behiindhand.

«'Can I liolp you, father" said Lucy, lay-
ing down her bright crochet-wtork. 11I slhal
bc glad te do so if you 'wilI explatin ivhat you
wvanL."

"'Well, I simouldn'L ivonder if you cari,
Lucy," lie said, reflectively. "Pretty good at
figures, are yen ? "

'"I wouid bc ashamcd if I did not know
something of thîein after going twice through
the arithmetic," said Lucy, ]augbing.

"II eil, 1 eau show you in five minutes
what 1 have Vo. do, and iVIl b' a -wonderful
help if yen eau do iL for mie. I nover was a
master-band at accounts in mny l'est days,
and iL docs not grow any casier since 1 ]lave
put on sp)ectacles:'

Very patientiy did the ]îipful daugmter
Dlod throu-h thme long linos of figures, lesving
tuie gay worstcd Vo le idle ail the evenin,
thieugli she was ini sucli baste to finish bier
scarf. It was reward enougli Vo sec lier tired
fathor, -%vho had been toiiing ail day for bier-
sel£ and the otimer dear oncs, sitting so oozily
in bis easy,-chair enjoyingy bis weokly papor.

The dlock struck nine before ber task was
over, but the hearty, «Thank you, daughter,
a thiousand times "' took away all sense of
wearipess that Lucy migbt have feît.

It's ratmer looking up wimen a mani can
have a clorlc," said time father. It'Is net
every fariner that cau afford iL.'

IINot every farmes daugimtcr is capable of
malcing one:' said time moLhier, with a littie
pardonablo maternai pride.

l"Nor ecry one tliat would bo -willing if
able," said bir. Wilber; whicb hast was a sad
trutli. How many daughtcrs might bo of
use to their fatmers in this and raany other

wvays who nover think of lightenimig a cate, or
labour! Ifasked Vo porformi some little service,
it is donc at l'est with, a reluctaut stop and
unwilling air that robs it of ail sunsmine or
dlaimi Vo gratitude.

Girls, liolp your father. Give him a cheer-
fui homo Vo rest in wvhen ovonihîîg cornes, and
do not worry bis hume awvay l'y fretting, because
lie cannot afl'ord you ail the luxuries you
covet. Children exort as great au influence
on tiîeir parents as parents do on tîmeir chil-
dren.

LITTVLE .1W LIT1TLE.

if you are gaining, a little evory day bo
contented. A-ce your expenses less than your
income, 80 that, though iL be little, you are
constantly aecumulating and gyrowing rieher
and richer every day ? Be contented ; so far
as concerns money you are doiug wvell.

*Are you gaining knowledge overy day?
Though it bo little l'y little, the aggrogato
accumulation, where no day is permittedl to
pars without adding something to the stock,
will be suprising Vo yourself.

Solomon did not become tihe wisest nman in
the world iu a minute. Little by litte-
nover omitting te learn somethîng, even for
a single day-always reading, studying a
littie betveen the Lime of rising in the moru-
ing and laying down at night; this is the
way te accwmulate a full stere-housri oï
knowledge.

Finaily, are yen daily improvimg in char-
acter? Do not l'e discouraged because IL is
little l'y littie. The l'est mon fall short of
w7hat they would wislî Vo l'e. It is something,
it la mueb, if you keep good resolutions botter
Vo-day tman you did yesterday, botter this
weck tham you did lest, botter this year than
you did la,-t year. Strive Vo b'e perfert, but
do net beconie dowillicarted as long as you
are approaélhing nearer te Lime bigh standard
at wbich you aira.

Little l'y little, fortunes are- accunmulated;
little l'y littie, knowlcdge is gained; little by
little, cimaracter and reputation are achievcd.

THE) MILL TO 2W? ,STREAMf.
III notiem," said tue streamn to the mili,

"Itat you -rind beans as well and as cheer-
f ully as fine vimeat."

IICeortainiy," claeked time mill; IIwhat amni
for but te grlnd? and so long as I work what
docs it signify te ne what t'ho work is? MIy
business is te serve xny master, anmd 1 arn net
a whit more usoful wlien I tura eut fine fleur
tman wlmen I make the coursest moal. My
bioueur is noV in doing fine -workz, but in pex-
fornming any that cornes as well as I cari."

That is just wvhat, beys and girls oug'ht te
do-do 'tvatcvcr comes in their way as ivoli
us possible, and tliose wimo act so are sure to
geL along nicely.

LITTE words, littlo deods, not ene great act
ef mighmty martyrdom, mnako up the mime of
hifo.

PErER tbe Great, Emperor of Russia, was
eue day in a sailing l'ont, wheu ho beame so
angrvy with ene of bis companions tbat ho
seized hlm with the intention of tbrowing
hita overboard. II You znay drown me," said
bis subject, Ilbut your biistory wili tell of iI.
The reminder was ciffctual, and tho Emperor
pardoncd t'ho mam.
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BAICED ObIsLarrs.-Bail a plnt of milk,
a teaspoonful orfsatrsdaco at n
stir in a tablesMooful cf flour, rub sînootit
in cold water k'nd pour upan it seven or
eight wcll-beaten cggs. flaie in a quick
aven.

HomE-MAtIE YXAS.-Faur large Pota.
tocs, four tablespoonfuls of flour, two af
suga;, one quart or Iulccwarm watcr; soak
one yeast-cace in a cup of water. white you
are mixing up the rest; put It in a warmn
place tîrcive btours ; then il is rcady for
use ; one cuptul malces five loaves; kcep in
a cool place.

BARLItY SOUP.-One pouod of 3hio of
bc!, four ounces of peari barlcy, one potato,
saIt and pepper to taste, one quart and a
buîf of water. Fut the ingredients ioto a
saucepan, and simmer geotly for four bouts.
Sîrain, rcturn the barley, antd serve. Ao
onion added is an inprovement. This i3 a
good soup for invalids.

APPLE JELLY.-PL1t thrce quarts o! water
loto your stew-kettle andI pare one dozeo
large apples aod stice themn loto the wattr;
when ai arcecut, lioit until soit, tieu pour
ioto a jelly ba. Let drain and press out
ail you cln. à one p!ot cf juice add ane
pmuna of white sugar, ad bail nioderately
fr hal an bOUT, stîrriog OCCasieoai.Iy.
DzLicious MUFFINs.-Take tiwo cues

a! flour and work loto il thoroughly two tea.
spoonruls of balcing powdem; wet the flour
with millI until il la about te consisteocy
of pancalce batter; then add tI ice seeli-
beaten eggs the lust thing ; mix well aod
drap quickîy ino moufil rings, wcll buttered,
and hltge in a quicli bol aven.

APPLE DUSIPLINr..-Mae a crust a! ane
quart of flour, two tezspoanfols af crear ocf
tartar, anc teaspoonful o! soda, ane table.
spoonfal o! butter or lard, a little sait, and
osilk cnough ta malce a dougli that can Le
tled eut. Cut titis dougli io!eight pieces.
roit them out. thin, pot slices of saur apples
lupon them, foltI them up tigbt aod steam oar
balce. Blaling will require tbirty minutes,
stcamiog an liaur. Etther bard or liquid
sauce may lie used.

POTATO SAL&D.-SUoce Very thiuly six
cola potatots; chop.vcey fine ane small
ontion, or cut il ii'Ïhris ; bail toro eggs
bard, andI when cooled Tub tht yolks smooath
with two or threc talIcspconfuls of sweet
crcaut, Add a smafl teaspoanful of sait, a
little Iýpcr, and a sprinlcling cf usustard;
beat t ie'yhutcs of tht cggs. andI addt the i
patate, xnd oion; stir in one tablespoanfut

cf Strong "inegrmr if vinegar ia liked.
Tut e li dresn avr ch salad, and serve
for lunch. dineort.

RrcziçRAxÀ.-To a plot cf ncw milk
add a quatrr cf a pound of ground rice, a
lump of butter tht e or W naul, a littît
lemon 1et andI a tables afut of powrdered
stigar. Boit thcmn together for fise minutes,
then aidd bal! an ounce cf isinglass wbiich
bas lieco dissolved. andI let flic mixture cool.
WVhen cool add balf a pint of creain whisired
ta a froli, mix ail togcther, andI set it for a
tinie in a ry cool place or an ice. '%Vben
used turo it out cf thc basin ino a d:sh, a
pour fruit juice round it; or some stcwcd
apple or pear omay lic served with it.

llASÀsD CELER.-Tge Six g00d beadS
cf celer>', 1dm ta about six loches in Ieogth,
parbii themni vracter with a little sait about
teu minutes; taire themi ont andI drain themn
in a clatit or bair sieve, titen place in a aîewpans euih ane plot cf stoclc.bratb, add a
tile gratta nuimcg and some seaaniog. andI
bail gentîy for ane heur; wico coolccd ltte
ont thc beads with a ulc, drain on a clati,
andI boil the sauce for a fcw minutes. Place
tit eler>' in a hot dish, andI &train te
boiling sauce over it ; garnish thse sides stib
samne smaîl pieccs cf elI.buttered, tresi.
marie toast, andI serve ver>' hot.

CszrAli oF Ricr--leat thc yolks of two
eggs witb thre.quarters of a cup cf sugar,
andI a pincli of sait. Dimslve a tablespoon-
fui cf corn Ssacit in a bai cap ai cold milk,
miit witit tic licatetn yolks andI sugar, and
stir in gradualî>' two caps antd a baif of
scaldinglot iit. Cookc titis costard in a
double baller, stirring constantly unti it
titickcns adding meauhile a CDP, of bot
rice Coolccd in the followsng manner:* Wash
the nie titrough t hrc -alters, tben boit il
fiften minutes la sahted water, afler which
drain anrd set 'on 'ie bockr cf the steve te
steani until ache! wich wiii bc irn fifteen
minutes longer. 'UJseza cuprui o! ae, mca-
suredetier oolcmng. Flavour cit lemon or
vanilla. tuom loto a Pudding -dis 912d set
loto flic aven to.sbithtly brouta thse top.
cater witit a mcîbnie-made cith the ittea
cf the two eggs, andI twe tableipoainfuhs cf
sue beaten siif!. Colouar a deIkate brown

=erv. cabri.

The Pl 5J

Lamb Knittinm Machine,
For Faustîy ur Manu actureral use.

KNITS SOCK 1? S2'OCKING
coniplae freo top te ton without "cam. with
rogular band-msado licol. A.lto kicuts

CLOUDS, ITUDW, o
Sets up li acru care. narrows sud widons the.
sarno. and Io tho n'ost compfloe and ýperfect
Elnttlng Machine mode..Z

7. 3&. Bsra6mDmmQ
44 Churchi Street, Toronto,

Solo Agent for the Dominion.

A IHIETS,
OÂTALO IES,

An s'ery doecipt Dotf

Prompt.y ex nted air pricea.

Eight dern Steam esses
and a. fait uppiy of

ers troin a distanoe w!)) bavre etzeM t
te tion.* and estimait furniabed an applic

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jardinr Street, Toaroito.

RUPTURE OURED,

.Y Fuv,ý

On, genteman a! th.
clty of Toronto. naty
TOLU mnptumeil, W" r-
centy cured lW*RVEN

TIRU( S S
*Wtb or WitbOUt o]d6r Strapt,. a

cae requfres.

NeVw and PerfdCt Remdy for Hera.~

The roinita or tbIs new dl.oovery for the car-
ltin mete And cure aI ]Ternià are moct 1141,0n-

islog -d gaiyo.Ti O r alo

This nwTrstl etiYreldifrent heom aIl
others ever made, and the enly one In thé
world made on miatmicas ptmdpie.0. It
vOBfl8M 000 advanf. iroer a.ll oth=rs fg
Uemv VSeV<* f re p.ailà
Desciptire Ct alaztjÔctafnlO ui of or.

MALien) snt fr.e&tman IÉ*0
W. bave tond Cases over 40 yemZ standicg.
Cal or addroeu-

J. W RT & SO.,
central rba.-rOncy.

Qo"ee t. Nres. Toronto, Ont.

Choioe ]F&=m.Ie~rffl
io the followlngconl:-f e. Grar,
IIalne Huron. Blon. U1JulM-
koca orq ritNcfolk. 'N i~li~e On-
Iaxbo. Perth, etaroroùng Ct5Ttcenb5
,W.Ulgtc a nd York.

<.W. mAWKW,19 Ment 3.< C214
tg (Ueb Toeomlo

H LDYBOI
WKS ABOUT ZIO

REV. JOS. ELLIOT.
172 plaMe Coth, s0 cents; in paper, cents.

Mailed to addrest, frte or ff ota on rec ipt
0f pnce.

l"IlAmong good ks for devotio or practicat re-
liousu,.e wc M Mentto w* comtnendatin

&qske About Zio a service i brief intercting
andractical add on tel tous topims.-Nmi

"Mr.~ ~ ~~ ~d elite h m ipo pure style.
Hisreýasoning is clearlyt d. klia Most &M.
preasive ouder of th ord of God.-Fr#sbr

'Theseaddreusseare . f. *ntcd.emninertlyprac.
tical. hi r. Eliot isw I known n thiscomsuaîty ai
an ccoplisbed s nduzof:h WotdoiGod.and
with th t gft of sayi much an lit .muchimean n.
few wordL..This th characters c or theze 39.
d=rmti hach w mou cordially mmnend ta the
thou htfui ead. /cocs 0 cm:ddb
these briefand ri dor.cs of ou car old fa.
vourite, Jobi Foster.- - Preil7terian Ifabjfax,

Il c i thought. correct in expression nd co.
stnt in Ment and apPtaL--Hatfax C om"cg

suai discount to the trade.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

5 Jordan Strect. Toronto. - Publiuiier.

,>Yuaber exceedsci ont lisdrd at ie
C. 1E3LACIEET ROBINSO0N,

5'D 7nfa $frWil Tnofri.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
Il The Rule ot Failla and Prlvate

Judgmenat.-I"

A or elesa:'.ce.fti.esoao

By Rey.Prof Crokery , doaC oUeLn-
'*Acamph. t bd tmy ICt es osliols

Ile ltsta P-sclicd by una luts Y. AI=s
pp, D.i P&smoces.

The Cityocithe P-sb
tynChc

IBY P.Prmpbel.X.- 'Pc %0
"Ctaminsaasourlqfe.d

-CI cba te b& a maser la eclesatical Hl ar-

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 t .rdaSfrnf. ernie. PsUf.5iA.

CHEAP SERI-ES 0F
TURES.

LEC-

C. BLAC92T ROBINSON.
yordausiruto.Ten.

K49-
cures Dysepsia, NWervozw.Affec..
tioni, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Parais, Chronio I)iarrhoea,
Boilm, Dropsy, Runors,Female Cern
plinbtE, làver Complaint Xexittent
Yever, ana ail diseases orig'inating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accornpanied, by Debility or a low
State of the System.

5 Jardan Str.t. Tarante.

alws>as at blbhd.,jt curea~s 8 Cotait,
Bironcitls. Whîoojv.b Croup. Ini-
Illican. Consrn ilIT tand
Luns 00omp IC')fym '~d1 a
boi.?dby -rusEraly



1 1E PLURAL CANADI&N.

ORAPE VINESt
i (AU1 Vinces and Plants serti Iy mail pstaid

ai there prias.)
ROGERS* }ABRIDS Nos. 3. 4.8, 15. and

22 (Saloint alto Luuelan anti Delawaro-walb.
rootcti2yeittVIiias2 eta. eac:, 82.5 por dozon.

As 1 Antonti plauting nearly ali nîy initablo
gruouti th the foibouboR noir taritolbs. 1 amn
tbla to auîîiyy custoînors at lowost rates,

andi 1 crdi>rcoliîuend thent ns

THE BEST NATIVE CRAPES.
MOOPEIS BARLY Sitttho Côcard ovor

nauil. oxe,,pIh tlitla a lttIo largerilu orry,
AND Tto . aaa}&11I to ionvior bions.
rroba>ly thoe mos i!îroALtblo black grap)o that
eau ho pantsi. *norsc'vlnoe 50 eti. cadi,

r tr2ozeu I'
%e0Deuý.11 bdgrapo fortbo millon"-

nu improveil Cq leoodung. as vbgorous,
beatnhy. a anti ioductive u As parent.

Iod ripenlng lIt (o littla beforel tho hart.
ford tho ha blsck al. to follnw blooro's

Eol:better than= neord for homno use, andi
Iet t out of sig "for mîarket. Ono)ycar

Vines 23 etc. enci:. e20 W er doten.
POCKLINOIOI4.-Vcry age in bunchiait

berr, andi botter than Con u quahi.ty.
destin)d probably, frou4ita nu aencet pbar

to .lrivo ail otlier tustoti wo!ti
miarket dur niug t u s.

Mesr Er9i. a N ho control
tho male tu C a.gl for the
bait ains o oc 1 tehc Provincial
Ezlibtlon tu , y Ir wpca grace 1

am» allowa h exte uycultoniars
ani ocrt teV Aa ai. ono year olti.

JEF±'ERSO te <rative cross betwecu
Concordl andi Tels tii tii. dullclous qualitv

othe latter îJ to tho haith o! tho COU-
coa min. Litru.isrgo ln berry and buneb,

a good shippor anti Iseopr-it l, 1 belleve. Mei
î%rit red a~in Aera foriorn0 uaoomarket:

SJAL I'tiTS ASPECLtTY-SnpLrss
Sricàwnzntr-beaî out of thfrty Monda tesied.
AI per hunclrot. GUEUo &t CUTEMEnUT ]tàsp-
aiuugs-boat of t.holr ropective kinde-5i

pur dote». $5 par hiundroti. TÂV-Loit h3LÂC=-

il Dow,hnco Goxan LnaC.anti
othY.srthop Senti for ucu.Ternms Cath

-no ordor c lis h.tan S. Addraa-
T. Q. ItOIIINSOI;.

Owen Sondt. Ont_

A. W. HARRISON,
Financial and Real 3tate Agent,

30 AdeIai1Ç t. East$

3f1oney Io Lend at 4 leteta of/in-
terest. MraF.ught.

FansBo&t, Sod, ented or Ex-
cagd Charges Moderate.

i baye, a larg qnsntlty o! MANITOBA anti
UNITI STATES LAN<DS for sale. As invest-
tuaits or specnlat!ons those arm worth loolclns

A. W. HARRISON,
30 Adehaide nt. 2LuaLt

TORONT4O ONT.

UST PUBLISIIED.
44.4,. Priec" Csf.

OCTRINES OF TRIC

PLYM TII BRET R.EN.

A conrmreeavc asd pkoaeuposktion in
sbhpaeeofcbc or thiszc.

lisfledtoazy&A .poSug paiooreccipi
cf prioc.

NnbereetrPl tUisuiaitryingt et afoot-bolti

wittish oa t bs=

.. _C BLACKETT ROBIINSON.
lorda- Stmee.Toeonto. Publiibs

WILL CERTAINLY CURIE
Conghs, Coldi Hameoes ore
Thro.t, &oncbti&, Influenna, Asth-

Lung ana Cheo4 inoluding con-
smpton. sola b7 au Draggidta

MwYe CH, La& e PPPIED
CHRON04METE EPENDEY SEOl~ >~EÂTEIRS. and all VÂLUAIILE

iES ye 4tr torily ropaired by

P. S.-Work I>y mal will be rot cd ecur noek aIbottom clty figurea.

MURDOOH WVIL.SON
LAND, LOAN AND INSURAN ff TSi VALUATORSJ ETC.

OFICE: 14 VICTORIA SrI' RONTO, ONTARI[O.
Estates blanaged: Rcnt Collectel PropereY *cd Exch3n cd; Valuation madie of Faîm

andi City Piopcnty. R ander incnetonWI>t entral Commission promptly attended
to. Ceerciponden-esolikiteti. $1O*o to boan on ta r i e ty tlwst rasses ofinterest. Senti
for our mammoth Faims Lias. KUNNEtN blusuocif. TitosiAs WiLsoNi.

The National 1Inve ment Company
0F CANA Dit ieuedc),

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AORIK STREETS,
(Efght doorà w le.)

Money to Lend at Lowe ates cf Interest.
'WILLIAM ALEXANDER, P residcnt.j DREW RUTHERIFORD, Manager.

<I.IM 3sh

HEAD OFFICE, - - IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
30 ADIELAIDIS STRlE ~, TOUONTO,

Lontiu monoy on Fort. City. Town andi Vilago 1'~jMt the layait OWTOnt rates of AInterest,
rera apnt thort waong to otrme.doub ~ oiinbaowtbtoHa

rmorjsI uoth mrt wfaonxbte otrnisa.o.eltecmunctcrt hoHa
Orn1e, or cal uipon the Company~s Valuators in tho irnolpal l'auna andi VI inges tn Ontario and
Manitobi.

140v. lot. ML81
RIL H. TOMLINSON,

àraiager.

EVANS & APffiSON,
MAIRITOBA AND NORTj~ LAND MART.

Fermeanau City Property in all paria o! ManitobaV ~1orth-West cbesp, andi npon easy
terme of psymont. EVANS &t ANDEBSON, e58Church iStreet, Manstoba sud North-

'We8t Land Mort.

MPRIA RÂRVESTER!â

It la the cheapeot machine eser c-ffered'go the frmer.
It bua no equLd and evcry lItmer wante.,one. Foi particuiamm"n~to

GLOBE WORKS, Lpndon, Ontario.
If. E.-AGENTS. If 7=u wat toi mcl tho =EST machiné w.ade, sS tbe

ràplmuAL x1ARVE8SZM ý%-

'T'O PRINTERS. -V ~O MINISTERS.

One Wha e PrE
U4d 3734 x 47 . reoier.

Onie rfe D Cy]i er 1
bcd x 33%j, Two rol

The nuses are in gondl eeder. andi cap
doing woelc. Tht> eau b e= at Ti

ar, N 11e,

d 5 Jordan Streeet Toronto,1
Whtre toru, etc., vini bc forsishet

C. BL&CKITT ]ROBINSON,

WEST. END HARDWARE HOlISE,
813 QuGen Stree W . - Toronto.

JOHN 9>
Buildeva'and Germt ilf~ Pants, On.e

Dry Velcurs, Vota fshud0. Houu pur.
nifhing,, Plated War, OuU.ry,

Woo<Zenward.

irrEJrTHINo ZN Z1IPz LINE

Cali and zoo hlm.

Standard Fertilizers.
GILU, ALLAN & CO.,

M.1oUyÀcTuiIRB OYM

LAND P ,ASTrER,
Broekvule Super$~~± of Lime
the mostroliable t frt os the reeut
in plant food, for Fp.'We1 ln ail other

33DtST for TrpLestoo
CHLOEATU . toi new tAer for Bsrley,

Grasses. Iot àCr8, atc
&:d lmis(sat r a soan bnlk, brila or

baga. Su o hosplutte Boue Dnat, andi Chia-

nIr» Car lota o! twolve, Ton& rue up of
Landi Piauter andi any of the other fertlizrs as
desiret. and slîbppodi froni Paris. ly Great
WoVstern or Grand Trnnk, et louait rati of
fA t. OXLL. ALLA< & co.l Pari%, ont.

je P. MUIR & COZ5

Mandnrr

ant I+LT

51 Elng St. West. Marsh-1la Buildings.

. 0gB N TO.

DIrect froms the MANÇVVACTWURm to
tbe IUARIC,armfftsby the ftn.

Russelis' Canadian House
zm. == ZN TZwMY~

TOBONTO.
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